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BULLOCH YOUTH IN NAVY
WARFARE EXERCISE
LUT GlOItClA JUDea
COUNCIL TO MEET Cancer
Research
Incieased
New Castle News Donaldson
of
Honored By
spec b I ecover Y
hir a I MIS H H Godbee nn I
I ughter C 01 Go Ibee m I Bob
by Snipes were spend the Iny
gueate ot 1\1 nnd Mllj W W
Go lbeu lust Sunday
M nnd Mrs Bin An ICI'Ron end
80n Jimmy of Stntesboro spent
Sat I day m"ht wit) his mother
Mrs A 0 Andersen Vunting on
SUI day w th MrK AI 101E101 were
MI on I MI R M J Anderson of
Ole ston
Rev C K Everette nn I 80n
Ken of Dublin were dinner guclltK
Sunday of l'ttl In I Mr� Sam
Ncvllle
500 Bushels.• Wrens .uzzi Rye
Chemically Treated and Germination Te.ted
71$ Germination - lIDo Purity
Nevils News
CONTACT C. J. MARTIN, WALTON NE.MITH
OR BOBBY MARTIN--NEVIL., GA.
Portal News MARKET YOUR YOURPEANUTS WITH
MilS DOVIE HENDRIX
GOLD KISI PEANPT GROWERS
STATESBORO PLANT
-,------
OlE IIINT OILY
1IN CONCERTj TjlMMYLOUS
� DORSEY
ORCHESTRA
(Formerly h.t Georgia Peanut Company)
It's YOUR Market YOUR Plant
• QUICK UNLOADING
• CRADING BY EXPERIENCED
PER.ONNEL
• SCALES TE.TED REGULARLY
FOR YOU
• HICHE.' CA.H PRICE.
• STORAGE FOR GOVERNMENT LOANS
• COMPLETE-LATE.T MARKET IN­
FORMATION
• You're the one that .hare. in net saving.
conducted by =
GEORGIA
SOUTHERN COLLEGE and YOUR PROFIT!!
GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS
SEI!.L YOUR PEANUTS AT YOUR MARKET
GOLD KIST PEANUT GROWERSEVERYTHING HALF PRICE
ABSOLUTELY NOTHING MARKED UP
SALE STARTS THUR.DAY, SEPT. IS-TODAY
THE 'SWAP SHOP
fltulloth �imt�
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Ef:ofABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN STATESBORO GA, 22 1960 PRICE FIVE CENTS
Workshop
Held Here
Tuesday
Hagan Is
Winner In
Primary
David Parrish In
Practice Paces
Many Show
Appreciation
For Times
WELCOME
STUDENTS
AND
FACULTY
GEORGIA
SOUTHERN
Construction Is now underway on the new Home Manngement House at Otorgla Southern Oellege
In Statesboro Colt of conatrucUon will be ..... 900 and equipment to be Installed III the new atruc
ture will extend the total COlt to approxlma.tcly 155000 It wlJl cno.ble home economics majora
to utilize three months Of their licnlor year in (troul) IIvb II and Rpplylng principles of aclentlftc
management to the home oaetemnn of the division Is MIs.'i Betty Lane Architect on the 3400
SQuare foot structure .. Edwin C Eckles and the COl tractor Is Ernest C Cannon Both are
resldenu of Statesboro
Blue Devils
Win Over
Waycross
Ten Hurt
1n3-Way
Guardsmen
To Hold
-s x unit votes of Chatha
440 ote majo ty
In one at tI e cloaeat cengree
� anal CD tests In the diatl let In
uny years first returns showed
l\lr Hagan \ nsenting the veteran
lu maker I I 26 18 Unit vote
ace Although MI Preston re
ce ved a '" ull ft Ivnntage in the
total nun ber of popular voles in
the d strict the 26 \ nt' otes
dearly JrB\ e the Sylva 118 bus ness
n an and fal mer the congt esstcnet
scat Six eounttea of the diatrtet
showed a diterence in 1 eturns
The State.boro Blue O•• iI. Will
meet Cochran H.h of Cochr.n
here lomorrow nl.hl Thl. will
I'::���=������='�-:Ibe the Blue Devil. fint
lame
Membership
Now 184
Ladies�One
Day Golf
Tourney
Lay lenders In Georg II Bapt 5t
ehu cl es Will be acco ded 81 celnl
eeogn tion nd many of then
Will con It ct worship SCI vices as
many of tl C ncurly 3000 Georglu
Baptist ehu ehes cbecr cLay
n n sOy on S , lay October
Ott
Adult Classes To
Start Sept. 27
REVIVAL SERVICES AT
GRACEWOOD BAPTIST
RCVIV 1 serv ces Will be held at
Gracewood Baptiat Ohurch south
on 301 oppcs te Southern Pine
Lumber Co beginning Sunday
September 25 SCI vices w II con
tinue th ough Fliday September
80
ON PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS AND FOR
STATESBORO, GEORGIA DUlt et 44 45 41 47 48 1200 1840 1523 1647 1675 17LG 1809
Free Pres Elect 21 23 6 50 23 770 49 114 28 24 73 68GERALD GROOVER M,r -A DIVI. on of COTTON PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION Pledge I PI ee Elect 7 18 1 40 36 408 82 66 12
10 62 14
16 14 12 41 36 406 32 116 2. 20 114 31last
77 77 48 91 76 1866 77 177 60 63 149 100
4S East Mdln St. .tcfteaboro, Ga.
Register News
MilS. EUBIE RIGGS
Sammie Bh-d left on Thuradny
to enroll at the Southern College
of Pharmacy in Atlnnln.
Mr. and Mrs. Gralmrn Blrd were
in Savannah on Snturdny.
Mrs. J. W. Holland is n patient
in the Warren Cnndlcr Hcapitnl
in Savannah. Her Irtends wisb
for her " speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. CUl'tee nc­
companied their SOil, �Jllis, to At­
luuta on Saturduy. Ellis will ell-
1'011 at the Southol'n Tech nt At­
Innta.
MisH Lindo Akins returned to
her home on Wedncsdu}· lifter ViM­
iting MI', Rnd MI'5. R. J. Akins und
daughter, Len of Jncksoll\'lIlc,
"�IR.
Mr8. R. g, Hollllnd spent lust
week with Mr. IInri �1I·s. Bill Net­
t.les und family of Shelby. N. C.
Benton Bowen lind Miss Bul'­
burn Bo .....en left on SUlldny to en­
roll as students at the Univol'sity
of G�orgia in Athens.
Miss 80nnie Dekle returned to
GSCW on Friduy to resume her
studies there, _
Luncheon guests of MI', Rnd
1\11'1. J. L, Dekle and family on
Tuesday were Mrs, Lo)'d Fell of
Jacksonville, Fla" nnd Mrs. Geo,
Williams of Pembroke,
Mi� 1\1I1I'Y Dekle enrolled as "
student on ,,"-ri(hIY at GSC.
Mrs. Eubie Riggs joined friends
at Snvul1l1l1h BeRch on Sunday.
Week end guests of Mr. und
Mrs. J. L. Dekle and fllmily wcre
!\Ir and !\IrR. Oran Hunt and
family of Thomp:iton und Johnny
Dekle of MeHnc, Go.
Sonny Rig"s rctul'ncd to the
Univcrsity of Georgia lit Athl!t1s,
where he will be n student, on lust
Sunday.
Mr, and 1\11'8. John Ollilf were
in Savnnnuh on Snturdny. _
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Hollnnd
nnd family of Lynchburg, Vn" vis­
Iteu I'clnli\'cs here dUI illg the
week end,
Weel, end guesls of 1\1rs, 1... J,
Jones were I\Ir. lind 1\11'11. W. H.
Sutton and fnmlly of' S)'lvnnin.
Mrs. C. B. Hollnnd of Athens
visited M,r, lind !\Ire. H. H, Olliff
lind fumily dul'inL:' Ihe week.
Mr. und M1'8. Jimmy Allums of
Su,'annnh visited I'eluti\'es hCI'C'
during the week end,
MI·s. Edl1l1 Nevils wns luncheon
gucst of Mr, nnd J\l1·�. LCI1\ Mi­
kell on Sundu)"
C. A. Clites or ThomlltlOIl. Gn.,
W811 the lunchcon guest of l\h-. Rnd
Mrs. H. II. Olliff, Jr., on Frlduy.
REGISTER G. A.'. MEET
The Reg18ter G, A.'iI met at 3 :30
o'clock on ThurMday, Septcmber
15th at the Regi�t.er BapUMt
Ghurch. The new officers nrc:
President, Dianne Stephen,,;
vice president, Marion Bird: Mec­
retal'Y, Teresa Wilson: trensurer,
Marie Anderson: program chair­
man, Melissa Olliff, and reporter,
Shil')ey Yeomans,
LeqalNotices
NOTICE
Court of' Ordinnry,
Bulloch County, Geol'�ill,
To an)' Creditors und All Pnrties
at Interest:
Hej:!'IlI'cling cstnte of Robert
Henl'y Willinms, deccilsed, fa 1'­
mel'ly of t.he Count.y of Bulloch,
Stnte or Georgln, noti{',c hs hereby
given that Doy ,I. Williams, nn
lleir nt Inw of suid dcrensed, hus
Ifiled application with me to de­
clare no udminisl!'ution necessal'y.
Silid IIpplient.ion will be hcnnl
ot my office Montlay, Qctober B,
1960, ot 10 o'clock n, m, und if
110 objection is mude un order will
be passed fiu�dTJg no ndministl'u-
WANTED
�
CLEAN - COTTON
RAGS
Bulloch nmes
SEIBALD STREET
STATESBORO
oC Sam Roberson; sooth by lunda of Rlchurd Robinson nlao known Melvin BIII'bel', JI'., to OlltdoOr\being
in tho 1675th 0: M. Dis- or diatance of two hundred ten
of Ellu Joyce And west hy lunda lUI Richard Roberson, deceased. De,'elopmcnt C0l1111llny,
Inc., It trict, Bulloch County, Georgia, (210) (eel, to a real' width or
two
of D. E. Dickerson. This being Anderson &. Sanders, Attorneys Georgia Corporutinn,
dnted 9/141 containing one (1) acre, end be- hundred ten (210) feet; and be-
t.he snme truct of land conveyed for- 811i<J udminlatratcr, 4t33c fiO lind recorded in the office of ing
more particulorly described ing bounded ns follows: North by
NOTICE to Ricbnrd Roberson by wnrrunty th� Clerk of Superior COUl't
of as follows: Beginning nt R point Mllllnrd Pond Road; cast by Mid-
Georgia, Bulloch County. deed from ChBS.
E. COliC nnrl NOTICE OF SALE UNDER Jtaid State and County in Deed tn the
Southwestern corner of the die Ground School Roud : south thorieed in
Securfty Deed,
Goo. M, Johnston- guardian ot Robert. M. Benson recorded
in POWER IN SECURITY DEED Book 2:J2, page 264-266. and 'suo- Intersection of the Middle
Ground and west by lands ot Bernard This Jst dny
of' September,
Pnt!:!y Guy und Hobby Goy, has ap- Deed Book 147, page 281,
Bul- Ceorgin, Bulloch Count.y. eequeutly uaslgnud to I"umity
,School Road wl\h Mal1ard Pond Smith, IV60.
plied to me (or 0 di8chal'1f8 from loch County
Records. There will be sold on the first Mortgnge Company by esslgnment Road; thence continuing
In a Snid sale being mnde fOI' pur- OUUdOOl' Devclopment
Company,
his jruardianship of Patsy Gay and The sale will continue (rom day Tuesday in October, 19GO. within
dnted !J/17/611 and recorded in southerly direction along the wee- pose of enforcing payment
at in- Inc., 1\8 attorney in fuct for Mel­
Bobby Gny and thle Is theretore to day between the
same hours, the legn l hours of Male, befot e the Deed Buok 232. Puge 266 of said tern aide
at aald Middle Ground debtedness secured by .laid Se- "in Burber,
Jl·.
to notify nil persons concerned, to until nil of snid pl'operty iM
sold. COIII·t house door in Statesboro, county reeorde, lind described ns School Road tor a
width or dis- curity Deed, the whole at which By 11. W. McCI·cight.
rtle their objections. If nny they This the 6th dpy of' September, Bulloch Count-y, Georgia, at pub- Iollcws
.
tance of two hundred ten (210) is now due, including principal Family l\il:.ll'lgngc
Gompnny, 88
have, on 01' before the first Mon- I!)oO.
lie outcry to the highest bidder All thnt certain tract 01' parcel feet to a point; thence runnina
and interest computed to the date attorney in filet
for Melvin 8al'-
duy in October next, else he will John L, Hendricks,
for easb, the tract. of land can- of lund, together with nil improve- back In a westerly direction
be- of sale. A deed will be executed bel' Jr
, d· I I t h· dl A A I
. I! t t th E t L I
.
II S d I'
B)', I'.· \V. 'lcC,·e,·"ht. 'tSSe
ue ISC 1II11,:et rom IS guar an- s ( mill 8 1'8_��_\,�f 111 sa t ecurit.y Deed [rom menta
thereon, situate, lying an tween paral el, lines for a depth to purchaser at said sale, 8S au-
J ,,� •
.hi p us It pulled for. iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
R. P. Mikell, Ordinary ;:
Bulloch County.
lion is ne('e5SI\)'Y.
September 6, 1060.
4t33c n. P. Mikell, Ol'dinary
NOTICE
Geon;in, BUlloch County.
Mr·s. l'.-ll1ry Drnnnen DeLoach,
�\lnrclilln of Winton Brannen De­
LORch hit."! flilplied to me tor a dis­
chllrge (I'om he)' guardianship of
Winton Bl'Rllncn DeLoach, he hav­
ing becolllu of leKnl age on June
2, 1000, this is thel'cforo to notify
nil JleI'SOIlf4 concerned, to file their
ohjecUons, if IIny they have, on
or before the I1rst Monday in Oc­
tober next, else Ahe will be dis­
ehul ged rl'om hcl' J,:'ultl'dlanship ns
applied fOI'.
This Seplemhcl' I, 1900.
R. P. Mikell, Ordinary
Bulloch County
CITATION
Geol'giu, Bulloch County.
Mrs. l.oln H. Buzemore, gual'­
£linn of Al'thul' Howard, has ap­
plied to me (01' n discharge (rom
hel' gUlll'fllUIiRhip of A I'thur Haw­
nI'd, lind this is tlumdol'e t.o noUfy
nil pel'SOll8 concel'llOd, to me their
objectiuns, if lUlY they huve, on
UI' buful'c thu fil'st MondRY In Oc�
tobel', 1060 next, elMe Ml's. Lola
H. Buxemol'e will be dhtchol'ged
(rom hel' g'ulII'dlun!:lhip 1t8 npplled
for.
(Signed) II. P. Mikell,
OI'dinnI'Y, Bulloch Count.y.
Fl'cd T. tunici' nnd Robert S. l.n­
nlel', Attol'l)e)'s for M1'8. Lola
H. Ba7.emore. 4t33c
CITATION
Georgia, Bulloch CounLY.
This is to notify all pel'sons
concorned that T. W. JCI'niJt'an
lUI udminiHU'utol' o( tho estate of
H. L. Ohumbel'H, decunsed, hilS
filed with me un npplicntion (01'
lenve to sl!lI the followinK bank
stock belonl"in� to Imill c!'!tal'e, (or
tho pUl'pose of the payment of
"cbt� Bnfl diRtl'ibution; and that
1 will puss lIpan snifl nppllcatlon
ill my office in Stntesboro,. Geol'­
"ilt, nt the Octobel' terml 1960, o(
my court:
Description o( p,'opcl'ty to be
1!01J; Foul' (4) shnl'es ot bunk
stock is!Jlled hy Baxley State Bank
toT, W, Jernlglll1 118 udmlnistru­
\'01' of the estnte of' H. L. Cham­
oel's, deccHscd, snid l)Unk stock be­
ing No. 119 dated August 20,1960
nn"d beill" of the pilI' value of
$100.00 )ICI' shal'e.
This 6th day of September,
1060.
R. P. Mikell, Ordinary
Bulloch County, Georgia
Lnnlel' " Lanier,
.
As AttorneYtl for Petitioner.
4tBSe
ADVERTISEMENT TO
SELL LAND
GCOl'�in, Uulloch Count.y.
By virtue of Ull ol'dul' of the
ol'dinlll'Y of �lIIid st.nte nlld county,
thel'e will bo sold lit public outcry,
on the fh'!:It Tuesdny in October,
1 !lGO, lit the COUl't hOllse door In
Stntesboro, GeDl'gin, between the
JUKul hOUI'8 o( snle, La the highest
nnd b(!st Lidde)' fol' cllsh, the fol�
lowing descl'ibed Innd In said
cOllnty, to-wit:
Trnot No. I-All thnl certain
tmot 01' porcel of lund sltuute, ly­
ing und being in the 1200t'h G. M.
District of Bulloch County, Geol'-
�!llll'lJlll�:r�°'i�h th�i 1I:!���nC��'llg(r
Whitesville, contliinlng (our nCl'elt,
mOI'e 01' less, with the imJll'ove­
Illcnts thel'eon, und bound now 01'
rOl'lIIerly ns follows:' North by
lands of '1'. J. Prescolt; oust by
lands of Bulloch County" und
Innds of Bessie Lewis; south by
Lewis SlI'ect ulld west by hnds of
Bnstel' Le\,l'rett. This being tho
�lIme lmct. of lund conveyed to
Ilichul'(l noberson by wnrronty
deed from Chua, E, Cone lind Rob­
CI't M. Benson as shown In Deed
Uool{ 1<17, page 231, Bulloch
County Records.
TI'.lct No.2-All thnt certain
lrnct ai' purcel of lund IIltuate, ly­
ing !tnd being in the 1209th G. M.
Distl'ict of Bunoch County, Gear­
).!in, just north ot the City of
Stntcsboro, In that section -called
Whitesville, containing one acre,
more 01' less, and bound a8 f01·
lows: NOl'th by a 30 foot street
t;!nlled Lewis Streetj east by lands
UNEEDA FRIEND
"w" (ould 10 out sometime
...i�f you .t a toan ',om
(By Steve WIllis, Mgr.)
If there is a wolf at
your door in the form
of an emergency re.
qui r I n 9 immediate
funds, It will pay you to
consult us. We loan
on any suitable collate·
ral, to m..t any emer.
gency.
SOUTHERN DISCOUNT Col
1\1 r.J ' � ( �rOl��nllvt·"1 .:., � r- ] I R/[/{PLY •?hMf po. 4 - 5 6 11 ---- I
7 NORTH MAIN 51 STATESBORO, GA.
.:. �
•.
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE
F�STIVAL
DEL MONTE SLICED
Pineapple 3
DEL MONTE CRUSHED
Pineapple 4,
DEL MONTE'REFRESHING
Pineapple 2Juice '
PACKAGE
C
MAXWELL HOUSE 4ge
ROBBINS TASTY SMOKED l
PICNICS
SLICED IF
YOU LIKE
POUND
THRIFTY TENDER
STEAl
, T·BONE
SIRLOIN
POUND
ARMOUR'S STAR PURE
PORK SAUSAGE 513 1 Lb. Bag.
ARMOUR'S STAR
SLICED BACON
ARMOUR'S STAR
Ib.59c FRANKS pkCJ·39�
FRESH DAILY
GROUND BEEF
FRISH FROZIN
·Ib. 39c PORK TAILS 21bs.29c
BULLOCH TIMES
Thurld.,. Sept, 22. 1960
Econol1lnt Spec.iul-Prices Good Thl'u, Sept. 24
3 51
Brooklet News
20 Oz. Btl•.
CREAMY SHORTENING
SMDWD81FI
3 POUND CAN
C
.floral arrangement. made by
them. Durlng the lIocial hour a
salad course was served.
DUI'ing the oSocinl hour Mrs. Ln­
nic!' lind 1\1I-s. Chullple sUI'ved
duinty I'efl'eshments,
lIa Waten, vice president, l\lelba
McClelland, secretary\ Kay Hen­
drix, treasurer, DeLorea Aycock,
programs, Lillian l\(QI:'ru, repor­
tel's, Janelle Rushing and Annett�
Mitchell.
F.N.A.: president, Ann Dunk­
ley, "ice prealdent, Mary Dean
Sikes, secretary, Donnie Ander­
son, treasurer, Jnnut Stalcup, his­
torian, Lindu Strick hind, l'OPOI'­
tor, l\"Jnl'y Lanier, I'm-liumentar­
lalU, Juno nnd Joan Adums,
Bct.1I Club Officcr3! IlrClddent.
MIlI'Y Alice Deicher, vice IJl'esi­
dent, June Laniel', ,'!eel'ctUI')" .Uuth
Gillenwater, li'cnslll'CI" Lilliull
MOl'I'is, )H'(1�l'lIml!, Annette Mit­
clu�II, histol'iull, Plltsy Poss.
Libt'ul'y A�pi!:ltllncc Club: pl'esi­
dent, Shil'ley Jcnkins, ,·icc pl'esi
dent Junice Allen, secretury Hut­
lie June Hoyal, tl'ensul'cr, Linda
Stl'icklund. I}l'O!-:,I'llms, .Innic WiI­
lilllll!:! lind I.indu Wolblll'l, hi5tuI'­
inn. Hcnl'iettn Royul, reportcl',
Lou Ann Tl'lIpnell, socinl, Kuth·
leen Hodgc!! Ilnd Delores DU\'i!:l,
Science Cluh: Ill'esillcnt, Tommy
McEI\'eell, seCI'ctUI')', Nancy I\lc­
Cull, Ilrogl'UlII, Cheryl Hughul, I'C-
1J0I'te�', Eli1.ubot.h Unynl,
F.F.A. Seniul' Officel's: prcsi­
denl, Duddy Allllerson, vicc pl'c!li·
dent, Larry Thompson, secretnl')"
Raymond Wliters, treillilu'el', 'Noil),
Scoll, I'CI'Ol'tCI', Don Hughes, sen­
Llnnls, Tol'I'Y Ansley, Culvin Shu­
man, Phyllis Deloneh und L!II'I'y
Lee, pul'iinmcnturiun, Hlliph Sim·
mons.
F.F.A . .runlor Dfficers: prell.
dent Frank Rozier, "Ice prelldent
Scotty Andenon, secretary, cu.�
by Fordham, treasurer. 'Jerry
Frost, repartee, C'oorlea Royal,
partiuruentarian, Tommy McEI.
veen.
Future Home Mnl:ors: presi-
tit:lIlt, CUl'ol Godbee, "ice IlI'e8i·
dent, DeLol'es William!:l, secl'e�
'tury. Junelle Rushing, trea:]urerl
Potsy Poss,
Soulhe8!lt Messengers: editor,
Lilliun Mon-Is, assistant. Nancy
PUI'I'ish, busine!u manager, Ame.
lin Wutel's, assi�lunt, Annette
J\fitdhell, arts editor, June and
JOIIIl Adnms and End Knight,
SpOI·ts, Waymoll Shumnn and Mary
":lIen Lnnler, (eature editol't4,
Putsy POSj, Delorca WUliams,
Cheryl Hughes, Carol Godbee anti
Shll'ley Jenkin!'!,
KHAn'S TASTY
GRIPE JELLY
BULLOCH TIMES
n.rl4l." Sept. 22. 1_
-.
NEW GLASS
2ge
HUNT'S YELLOW CLING
PEACHES
LGE. 21/2 CAN
25e
BALLARDS
FLOUR
IO-Lli. BAG
8ge
1961 FORB
MRS. JOliN A. R08ERTSON ELEMENT"RY P.-T.A.
Monday night, the 19th, the
first meeting of te P.T.A. of the
)<llementnry School was hold in
,the school auditortum with the
new president, Joe Ingram, pre­
siding, The program WDS present­
cd by H. P. WOIUAck, Supertnten­
dvnt of Bulloch County School!!.
unJ the Inl!mbel's or the Count)'
130unl or Education,
,
Mr. nud 'Mrs, L. A. warnock,
1\11'. and 1\"1'8. W, l\I. Townley, MI�s
CaUl)' Townley, ull of Atlnnw,
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Kh-klund
'If Bnmbere, S, C, uttcnded the
Iuucrul of B. H. Rnmacy of Stntes­
bOl'O, Sund,,), lind were week end
gucstJ of 1\11-. lind Ml's. F. W,
Hughes tiul'inJ,:' the week end,
Ml's. Del'wood Smith of Mil­
ledgcdlle spent last wcek end
with her mother, Ml's, J. C, Pl'ec­
t.Ol'iU5.
MI', and Mrs. E. H, U!:!hel' hove
l'etlll'lIcd from 1\ h'lp to the moun­
tnins of North Oarolinu nnd Ton�
ncS!:!ee. They "'el'e IlcomllUllied by
MI'. nnd I'dl's. DelTeil Anderson,
Mis!:I Linda Andcl':Jon lind Edwurd
Anderson of Snvonnnh.
Mrs. W. D. Lee "isited her mo­
�hel', Mrs, It R, Wllli.e!' in Hines­
ville last week end.
01'. and MI'S. C. E, Bohlel' nnd
Mr. und Ml's. F, O. Ro�'.iel' ,'isited
MI·K. E. C. Walkins nt the home
of Dl' .und Mn. J. A. Powell In
Athens. Tenn. the )H1St wcek end.
Mis!:I Ma1'), Kent Gillenwntel',
1I IP'uduntc of Southcnst Bulloch
High School is nttending Geol'gil,
Southel'n Collego,
1\11'. lllld ail'S, Giblwn Wutel'S
Rnd sons have returned La theh'
hOllle ill Augusta nHel' spendng
severn I weeks with her pUl'ents,
1\11'. und M I'S. \V. A, Hugins. M ,'.
Wlltel's WII] n potient fOl' two
week s in the Oulloch County Hos­
pit II !.
Miss Tinn Puhl of Adel, Gil. und
II selliol' Ilt G. S. C.W., Mil1eth:e­
\'i1le is doing hel' pl'nctice teaching
in Home Economic!4 unllel' the
!:Iupcr'vision of Mrs, .1. H, Hinton
lit S,E.B,H. School Miss Pahl Is
Itt the home of 1\1is'i .Jimlllie Lou
Willinllls while in Brooklet.
011111 Usher, n J,tl'llduute of t.he
Bl'ooklet High School. hns recent­
ly been elected )ll'tlsident of the
IOwullis Club at Fort Worth, Tex­
us, whel'e he hus IIlltde his home
fOl' several yeul's.
John Vlck nnd MISlJ UurbRra
Vick left Snllll'duy by plune for
� ���!:, �;::�ru:g Lt�: ����!�::, �::,�
with their grandparents, MI', and
1\11'8. S. T, Watel'S and other I'e­
lutives.
Supper guesUi Tuesday night
K_'
of MI'S. W. D. Lee were lle". and
t) MI'.lI, Ernest Veal, Misses Joyce
Rnd Angela: Venl and Tommy Veal
of Millen, Mr. and 1\11"8. W. B. Par­
l'Il!h, Mr. Ilnd Mrs. R,P. !\1iI(ell,
Hoke BI'annen, Jr. nod Miss Julie
Hoder.
Kenneth McElveen, son o( �h'_
and Mrs, Wilbur Mt'lEI"en and a
gl'nduate of S.E.B,H. School left
Sund»y fOI' Atlantu to enter Sou­
lher.n Tech,
nceellt guestl1 of 1\11'.'5, J. W.
FOI'bes and \l\1 hs Edith Ftor,bcs
wel'e R. W. Forbes o( Jackt3on"iIIp,
Fin, Mrs, Lockhcnrt of North
Cal'olinn. Mr. nnd Mrs. Puul JUI'­
I'ell of S, C., MI'. Bnlf MI'!:I, Gel'­
!'DId and children, Mrs. H'C!i'tel'
Wotel'S, 1\11'8. Vel'IIU Murtin, Mrs.
R. C. Hull nnd Miss Helll'ietLn
HIIII.
MI'�. W. Lee l\Icl�lvceli is spend­
ing two weeks with her daughter,
!\tn. L. C. McGlochlin in Pensn·
coin. Flu,
Miss Dads Pun'ish of Elberton
spent Inst week end with her pa­
rents, Mr. and I''lrs. H. G. Parl'ish,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wolter Hatcher,
Jr. nnd little duughtcr o( BCllll-
.
(Ol't, S., C. were recent. guests (If
1\11'. nnd l\11'S. Lester Bland.
MI·8. LOI'ene Knight, MI'.3, Mary
NeSmith and Miss Janelle Knight
o( Savannuh wcre guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs, J, H. BI'adley.
Week end guests ot Mr, and
Mrs. W. L. Demilley were Mr, and
1'....8. Willis Williams, Ronnie and
Craig \villiums, Mrs. Hal'old 1..83-
setel' and 80n Hal, 1\'11'8. Edward
Hankinson, nil o( Columbus, Ga.,
Mr, nnd Mrs. Ed He"l'n and sons
of Sn"unnah nnd Mr. and 1\11-s.
Hugh Deicher nnd son, Leslee of
Hoboken,
,Statesboro Rockwell Corp.
moves onward w.S.C.S. MEETING
Mrs, Brooks Lnnicl' nnd Mrs,
W. E. ChAJlpie wCI'e hostesses on
Mondn}' "ftel'noon to the IIIcmbel's
of the W.S.C,S. ut the home of
Mr.]. LllIIiel', The progrlllll, "For­
givcness" wnM �i"cn by MI's. J, H,
Grirfet.h, Plnm� wel'e cOlllpleted
for the full study coul'se LhnL will
be given by Mrs, W. n. Plll'I'ish,
"OUI' Basic ChriStill11 Belief," by
Fl'edcrick C. Grunt, Meetings will
he hied lit the chul'ch In the even­
ill&, III 7 ;30 on the rollowing (hltes;
Sept, 20, Sept. 26, Sept.. 20 nnd
OCtobCl' a.
and
,
,.
upward .
Rockwell
•
IS NIGHT CIRCLE MEETSThe Night Oll'ole of the W.S,C.S. meL MondllY night ut the home
of Mrs. Franklin Lee.•""ollowing
the le�soll study by Mrs, Joe In­
graml the hostess IUll'vet! lovel"
refl' hlllcnts.
'
.
proud to be
a part of
FIRST MEETING OF :rEAR
The fkilt meelintr of the new
!:Ichool yenl' of the P.T.A. of South­
eust Uulloch High School was held
Werlnesdny night, the 21st, in the
cufetorium uf the Hchool. The
themo of the yell!"!! progrlllll h
"Strengthening the HolUo Through
Coollel'ntion and Itocl'eation."
!\II's. John C. Proetol' is 11I'Ogl'IIIII
chail'lIlUn. The mooting was 8
"get IlcCIUllinted" meeting and
open hou8e und the membol'!thill
dl'1ve \\'UH u spcoiul feotul'c b�'
Mrs, Hilmi' Smith. The pl'esidcnt
of the P,T.A. iii I\II·S. Brooks Ln-
Georgia Industry
and join with
other local and
·Teach Your Children Thrift
with .,dW,GREEN STAMPS
CLASSES ELECT OFFICERS
The clas3es nnd club!:l at S.E,B.
H. School huve elected tholr of­
ficers (01' lOGO-61 all (01l0W8:
StltJiOI' clas.IS: president., Jerry
Lunier; vloc ))I'esldent, Mary Alico
Belcher, sccl'etar)l.. Lillian Mor­
ris, tl'easurer, Ann Dunkley, bis·
torlun, Amelia Watel'M, reporters,
01..11'01 Godbee and J'unlor MarUn.
Junior class president., Nancy
Parrish, "Ico president, Ralph
Simmons, f4ecl'et.luy Patsy Poss,
/I.;t'eaBul·el', Sherry Lanier, hiBtO�
rian, Del(u'8s Williams, reportel',
Cheryl Hughe•.
,Sol.11omOI'Cl1: president, CUsby
Fordham, "Ice president, Naner
l\JcCnll, !Jecl'etal'Y, Billy ROHe San­
dill'!!, tl'eusul'el', Tommy McF;lveen,
histol'inn, E!I1.Ubet"h Royal, rUI,or­
ter, Jnnice Allcn.
Fl'eshmDn clnss: Crawford Hen­
drix, 1'U'e:sident, "icc preeident,
MIlI'�' AIIi.,oll Shumnn, seCI'etDI')',
Jllniu WiJllnms, treasurel', Lou
Ann Tmpnoll; hbtol'ian, Kath­
leen . Hodgf.!s, l'UIJ01·tel'!4, Helen
Be!chel' IIl1d Mnrgic TUl'nel'. The
�::�sg����C:I���l�"!SI���!' :��� theil'l
F.T.A. of(icel's. IlI'csitient, Ame-
Many families usc S&H Green Stamps to help
their children learn the aU,important habit of lavinl.
They usc them a. awards for dolnl chores around· the
home. For Instance , . • .
So many SAH Green Stamps each week to dau....
ler for drying the dishes or helplnB clean hoUle • , • 10
mlllly to lOnny for mowing the lawn or for other odd
jobs. Many housewives teU us It'l • wonclerful·".ay
to accomplish the Iwofold purpose of rewardin, YOIIIIJI·
len for lalkl well done and lhowln, Ihem ·how. thrift
pay••
Youngsler. of every age from tots to teens )nve
SAH Green Slamps because they can redeem Ihcm flJr
• wide variely of quality items. that are clear to chil­
dren'. hearts. Try this· plan In your
home. You'U be lruly amazed to IIn4
bow weU il works.
state industries
in
.
observing
_Georgia Industry
Week
Sept. 25-30
We
the
GARDEN CLUB WEETS
The fh�t fall meeting of the
Brooklet GaJ'den Club was held
Wednesday nfternoon at the home
of Mrs. Brooks Lanier wi�h Mrs,
R. P. Mikell and Miss Henrietta
Halleo-hostesses.
Mrs. Fred Bradford, president,
pl'esided, M I'S. ·W. W. l\tann pre­
aented the I,rogram and a discus­
sion wns made on "Lilies, perc·
nials and bulbs" followed by ques­
tions and Ilnswel'S by the group on
tlowers in general, when to plant
and othel' topics pertaining to
blooming flowers. The three has­
;lesses dlul,layed t.hree beautiful
:m:w 11:::::::::::::::::::::::11
Tokg�aw��--.
YOUR FORD DEALERS
CollinsLge. 5-0z. Size
Deviled Crab ·4=_.-:gc !�iiiGiAP��2 :��.�,�BLEACH 25c LORNA Apple SauceDOONE COOKIES
THE BEST YOU'VE TASTED
ZEIrW'eM
Fruit Pies 51
JIM DANDY 25·LB. BAG bag 31c bag4Sc
DOG FOOD $1.89 STREITMANN JACK'S
ARMOUR'S 5 CANS
DUTCH COCONUT
VIENNA SAUSAGE $1.00
APPLE BARS
lb. bag49c bag 39c
SWISS MISS _PEACH-APPLE-CHERRY
FAMILY
SIZE
MEADOW BROOK liz
GAL.
ICE CREAM 5ge
TOP 9UALITY
OLEO
WE GIVE TOP
21bs.29c VALUE STAMPS
of
. welcome
studenf.s
GSC· to
Statesboro
and
most
and
wish a
successlull Smith·nllman
.
Mortuary
BEAUTIFULLY BUILT T,O TAKE CARE OF ITSEL'
enjoyable
1960-61
school-year
Ambulance
Service
When you come In to regilter, be lUre to ..e the car that'. made automotive
hlatory with • whole .".ay or economy r.ature.! The 1961 Ford IlOrJJWly·
._ 30,000 mU.. without • chua;' lubrication, and 4,000 mil.. bet.,..., 01(
0........ , Naw Truclf- Size brak.. adju.t them..lv..... automatically•• And
.Fon! mufB... ar. double-wrapped al)d aluminized-normally will lut 111..­
tim.. u 10", .. ordinary mufB....
Phone:
PO 4-2722 Ozburn-Sorrier Ford, me., Statesboro, Ga.
SeDlor Woman's
Club Meeting
JTJ HOLDS FIRST MEETING
OF THE NEW YEARNevils News
MRS DONALD MARTIN
L A LANIER
A Lon e 72 of Nevil" died
Thursday n the Bulloch
Cou ty Hosp tal
Funeral ae ces were held at
3 00 P m I.IIt Saturday at the
DeLoach P m t ve Baptist Ohurch
with Elder He r s Cribbs conduct
Ing and aM sled by Elder Ivy
Sp vey Burial wall in the chur h
cemetery
He is survlved by hit, wife Mrs
L A Lan er of Nevils two Ilona
D R and Walter both of N.vll.
th ee II stera Mra A L Davia 0'Nevils Mile M Donaldson of
Savannah Mrs Reid Bennett of
Metter four brothcT8 J Dan A
L. ond W A all of Nevil. C L
Lanier of Savannah four grand
children and one great grandchild
and several niecea and nephews
Barnes Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements
JUST ARRIVED from Holland-
Hyae nths t ps daffodils iris
See us fo r 11 condit on hi' 10
azaleas cnmell BII B ndle,. A:;
Con. Seed " Fe d Co 4 North
Walnut St Statesboro 4t35C'
JTJ CLUU HONORS NEW
MEMBERS AND MOTHERS
SUBSCRIBE TO
AND READ
A lovely "upper was g ven at
Mrs Bryant s Kitchen on August
30 by the JTJ Club n honor of
their new members and the moth
era of the memben
G ad ating members and their
mothers preaent were AIi88 Faye
Bennett ond Mrs 1I L Brannen
MI88 Linda Cason an I Mn He
Th. N.w. Adurtl.1nl •••
Ed torl.l COIIIDl.nll
"DON'T CRY - DAD DIDN'T STEAL
YOUR PIGGY BANK - HE'S OPEN.
ING A SAVINGS ACCOUNT FOR YOU
AT THE lANK."
Will am Peterson of Rich nand
V rgmia brother of the groom
"as his bellt man Serving as Uti
hers" ere Dr Lynn Hamilton and
Dr John Morris of Savannah
A lovely reception was held im
n ed ately folio" Ing tho wedding
n the Church Parlors with the
pa c t8 or the br de Mr and Mrs
Malcon e Be na d Lester hosts
The b des table wa. b.autlfully
appointed 0 erlaid with a hand
110 c cloth of wh to ant que sat n
d "ped v th tu Ie Interspersed
" th Illes of the valley The tiered
cd ling cake topped with clusters
of "edd nl' bells and showers oC
sat n ribbon and mums was decor
ated around the baae with a ruftle
of white illusion and 8man white
rosebud!! Lighted candles In
brancRed cande lab • holding \Ii hlte
pan poms con pleted the table
decorations
The guests were greeted by Mrs
Dan Lester and were directed to
Mn E C Oliver who presented
the n to the receiving line com
posed of the bride!!l mother Mn
L !!Ite l\J rs Peterson mother of
the gro� n the bride and groom
and the bride I attendant Min
Peggy Herrington of Olaxton
MI•• Nancy Peteroon sl.ter of the
groom kept the bride. book
The wedding cake was cut and
Be ed atlernately by Mrs Alfred
Do an and Mn J 0 Johnston
M s Daniel Blitch and Mrs Wal
10 F oyd n Ingled Ith the 1rO•• ts
1\1 sEt. Barnes \\as at the doo
to sa) good byes to thc guests
On the mantel was n asymme
t cal arrangement of bronze nnd
yeHow chrysanthen urns
The punch bowl encircled th
n n aturo ivy \\as on the ref esh
ment table on the lorch and se v
ed by Mrs Thomas Simmons Miss
es Judy and Sally S Ith Beth
Laniel' Harriet Hitt an I Becky
Tucker
For her t avellng costume Mrs
Peterson chose an in ported 81k
t �eed a it of 80ft gold v th black
accesaor e8 The hlte orch d Jlfted
(rom her prayer book completed
her enaemble The couple wUl
make their hon. at 146 Jeffer
aon street Hartford Conn alter
a weddinc trip to the mountaina
of Tenneuee
�t of town lrOe5ts Included
Mr .nd Mrs C.rl Ru.hlng Mr.
WllI.m I .rordan .nd MI.. Peg
gy Ann Herrington of Claxton
Abu Barba a Furgenon Miss
Mar Iyn Burns MilS Blair Wells
Miss aUlleen BI.ck\\ell Miss
Marty Embry Dr R P McCul
lough Jr M •• R P McCullough
Sr M and Mrs B,rry Goodson
Mr and Mrs Leon Moore Miss
Joan Moore Mr and Mrs W 0
Sikes Mr and Mrs James Ha
gan M 9S Kny Hagan At s John
W Butler Mrs Martha McCorkle
Mr and Mts Co ne I F oy Mary
Baldw n Helen Cotton and Miss
Mar e Tucker of Savannah
Mr and Mrs Barron Se �ell
Mrs Ruby CDc a d M S9 Pat
Drew of Atlanta Mr and Mrs
James Mann and children John
BERT H RAMSEY
Funeral services for Bert It
(Pop) Ramsey Statesboro attor
ney and University of Georgia
besebali star who died at his of
fice in Statesboro last Saturday
morning were held at 2 30 Sun
lay afternoon at the Fi st Meth
od Itt Church
Rev C E Cariker can lucted
the ee vices olllJisted by Elder T
Roe Scott Du ial waft in the
Eastalde cemetery
He M eurv ved by hls wife
Mrs Mamie Alderman Ramsey of
Statesboro two sons Talmadge
N Ramsey Statelboro and Wil
Uam Thomas Ramsey Griffin
three stepdau£,htent Mra Eugenia
Irvin of Atlant. Mrs Mary Wood
all of Albany and Mrs Margaret
Cox of Atlanta ten grandchildren
and ftcveral nieces and nephews
A native of Gibson County
Tenn he was a solicitor of the
Oity Court 01 Statesboro for two
terms a d a membe of the offi
c al board of the First Methodist
Church for twenty five yean He
was chairman of the board of the
church trustee of the chu ch and
dlMtrict trustee and d strict stew
ard
H. played ba••ball In the South
ern Conference and at the Unl
verslty of Georgi. In 1922 28 24
Barnes Funeral Home was in
charge of afr.nl'Omenta
MRS LENORA TILLMAN
Mrs Lenora TlIllnan a Bulloch
County n.tlve died I••t Sund.y
In Kearny N J arter a long III
ne..
Funeral services were held ot 8
p m last Wednesday at the chap
el of the Smith Tillman Funeral
Home in Statesboro Bur al WftS
in the Lower Lott 8 Oreek ceme
t. y
Sur:v ving Bre two sonR 0011 e
Tillman COCR Beach Fin n I
Cecil Tillman F eehold N J
fou dau&'hte s Mrs Perry Bow
en Claxton Mrs Robert Stow
br dg. Ro.elle Po k N J Mrs
A J Wilson Kearny and Mrs B
H StephehrJ Savannah
Mrs Tilman was the " dow of
the late Edn ond D Tilman Bul
loch County 81 e h d made her
han e n RoseHe Park and Kearny
for th past twc ty f vc years
Sm th T limon Mortua y was n
cha ge of a nngemenls
CARD OF THANKS
THIS WEEK ANq_ EVEAY
WEEK
In
THE BULLOCH 11MES
For Our Flit, Y••n Vour
Count, P...r
1C••p In' " oa Lee.1 N•••
••• H.p III••-N... A_.
P.opl. That Vo .. K..w ...
,...... Tltat An .f I.t.na,
toV..
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
ONLY A Koren FITS LlK. A KOIELLI
•
bell
M s Gear county agent met
with the lub nnd rna Ie severnl
announcements At the close of
the meet ng Mrs Joyner se ve I
refreshments
RECORD ENROLLMENT AT
GORDON MILITARY COLLEGE
uordon M I tary College at j!!ii!i�����;a3�!5i&""3E33&&33&E&�Barnesville Ga has opened for fi
the 109th yea w th the larg.st
enrollment in the history of the
school
Robert S Olliff son of Mr and
Mr. C P Olliff Jr and Everett
Bremer Stubbs son of Mrs E B
Stubbs and Larry M.llard .on
of Mr and �In Lawrence M.II
ard all of Statesboro are en
Ou tore w 11 be cased Thu sdny an I F day(Sept 2293) on Recount of rei glOUS hoi day
EXECUTIVE BOARD TO MEET
The W S C S executlv. board
of the First Methodist Church will
meet Monday September 26 at
4 00 p n n the church parlor
Due To A Large Num..... of Tra.....ln.
.1......'. Ha. ExcepHonal Buy. In
GOOD USED MACHINES
Recondition.d S, Export.
.INGER ELECTRIC PORTABLES
A 1 CONDITION-FROM
$n.soup
SINGER CONSOLES From $29.50 Up
.INGER TREADLES From $9.95 Up
$14.98
PLUS MANY OTHER MAKES AT
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
ALL SIN.ER MACHINES CARRY A 12 MONTH WARRANTY
HOSPITAL - CAtiCER - INSURANCE
O_d Id•• - fer young.t.rs and grownup.
A ..v acc_nt at tho bank I. on. oure way
to _rd y_r dollars put your money
to w..... _d open tho way to many bank
••rvlc.' you II n••d all through IIf. How
abovt y.ur 10"1", .tart.d now'
(Non Cancellable)
BE SURE YOU HAVE THE BEST-READ YOUR POLICY
CALL
CECIL E. KENNEDY, SR •
Phone PO 4·9234
DON'T DELAY - HURRY IN
Singer SewinCJ Center
20 EAST MAIN STREET
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK Rep elent n,AMERICAN FAMILY LIFE INSUitANCE CO PHONE PO 4 2727 STATESBORO GA
Member Federal Depos t Insurance Corpo at on
Stacks for your active,
attractIve life • debghttul
to wear In smart
Natural BrIdge styling
BLACK CALF $12.95
CARD OF THANKS
I w sh to express my sincere
thanks and gratitude to the people
of Bulloch County who made it
:�ss bl:p���e�;:'tt:eaUr�eed B�fl���
Oounty I shan endeavo in ev
ery way to prove worthy of the
confidence in me Sincerely
Wiley B Fordham
:::::Il:S:lIm:::UIl:IIII:1Il :m
YOU'RE INVITED I
The Hon. Barry Goldwater
.ENATOR, ARIZONA
MAIN BAlLROOM
Hotel DeSoto
SAVANNAH, GIORGIA
1100 A. M. BREAKFA.T
Monday. October 3. 1960
AU.PICI. NIXON·LODGE CAMPAIGN
COMMlnEE
Co.t of ncket $10.00
FOR RESERVATION PHONE AD 46881 OR WRITE
JAMES L SUNDY-414 W.lt Broulhlon Slr•• t
",.lee Chec•• Pa,.ble To
REPUBLICAN CAMPA1GN COMMITTEE
THI. WILL BE AN EXPERIENCE YOU'LL
NIEVIR FORGETI
style Is
STACKED
for
wonderful
WALKING
Henry's
Hen y s w 1 be closed for rei g ous holidays
Thursday September 22
Satu day October I-All Day
We Inesday afte 00
BARBECUE DINNER
and Mrs E W DeLoach
ente ta ncd with a barbecue I n
ner Sun Iny at the r han e Their
guests wer Mr and Mrs Don De
Loach an I cl ildren of Savannah
Mr and Mrs Mondell DeLoach
and family of Savannah Mr and
Mrs Leroy Rogers and childrcn
of Savn nah Mr and Mrs Kelly
Williams and Mr and Mrs R P
M lie • d children
HONORED WITH SUPPER
Owen Anderson was honored
with a supper Saturday night nt
the home of Mr. and Mrs Alton
White Mr An lerson will leave
this week for U S se vice Those
prcllent were Mr and Mrs E L
McDonald and Sand a Afr and
Mrs Owen Anderson Mr and
MM! Daniel StrlckJand Mr and
M s Lcstc DcLoach and daugh
te s M s Emmit Pal r Ith AIr and
Mrs J E Strickland and daugh
ter a d Afr and Afrs Otis Ansley
DENMARK SEWING CLUB
The De n ar.k Sew ng Club will
..meet ot the ogulnr t me at the
home of Mrs Russel DeLoach with
1\1 s E L McDonald alt co host
eSK ot 2 30 P m
GA. HOLD MEETING
The GA. held the egular
n ccti Jr laltt veek at t e cl urch
with M s Paul Sm t� os I ostess
Ding the 80C 01 hour M 8 Smith
se ve I rei esh nents
WEEK OF PRAYER
The n e nben of the Emmit
Gro e W M U observed week of
prayer for state ml88ions last
Thu sdoy at the home of Mr and
Mrs W \V Jones During the
noon hour a covered dish dinner
was served
'M
Health Dept. Legal Notices
LEEFIELD W M S MEETS
The Leef eld W M S met at
the church on Wedneltdny for their
prayer p oCl'am for state ml88ions
A covered dish lunch was enjoy
ed at the noon hour A short bu.
lneee seeelcn was held in the after
noon and ofllcers we e elected
or the coming year
Senior Citizens
Met Sept. 13
'rhe Senior Cit ••n. Club held
their repl.r meeUne at the Fair
Roa I Center on Tuesday Sept
13th Officcrs for the new )'ear
"ere Installed and will ..Iume
their duties at the next meeting
The out golnl' officers were
p esented a lonl' stemn ed carna
t on as a token of appreciation
fo the tremendou8 work they
h ve carried on this first year as
ofncers of this new club Mrs
Levy Ruahinl' waa presented with
n carnation in recol'nltion aa }.heoldest charter member
Mra L T Denmark gave a very
In.plrlne d.votlonal
Th. club m.eta on r.lrOlar sRl'edule twice each month the aecond
and f01Jrth Tuesday afternoon
from 4 00 to 6 30 P m Sept�",
b.r 27th I. the next meeting d.'.
HOlt.uel for the .ttem�n
were Mn Elaine Hulst and Mrl
Don Ruuell Winner of the door
prl•• wa. Mrs J DAkin.
Planl are underway for a rum
mal'e sale Anyone having thlnga
to contribute to the Senior Cltl
zens Club for thla cause are aaked
to pi•••• call Mrs Ru..ell at PO
4 2660 MI•• Jone. at PO 4 3706
or Mrs Hul.t at PO 4 2014 and
they will be plck.d up If you
prcfer they may be brought to)
the Fai Road Centeer
BIRTHDAY DINNER
E F Tucker was honored on
Sunday with a birthday dinner at
his home Those prelent were
Mr and Mrs J A AII.n and chll
dren Bobby Cathy ond Cindy of
Savannah Air and M s James
Tucke and son Kenny of Port
Wentworth Afr and Mrs Milton
Findley and d.ughters Lind. and
Diane of McRae AI and Mrs
Jan s Edenfield a d son F ank
Ii of S\\a nsbo 0 At and Mn
J 0 White and hlldren Ann
J mmy an I DR bara Sue AIr and
Mrs Charles Tucker all of
Statesboro M and Mrs I eon
Tucker and sonll Scotty ond Hu
bert Mr and Mrs Cecil Joiner
and sons Donald and Jerry aU of
Leeneld
BIRTH OF A SON
Sgt .nd Air. Addl.on Mlnlek
of Fort Knox Ky Announce the
birth of a Ion on September 8
He was named Tyrel Randall
Mn Minick will �. rememb.red
as MilS Nora Sparks of Brooklet
IN MEMORIAM
In ud but lovinl' memory of
our beloved father Ben Ems
who pa8led away one year ago
today Sept.mb.r 18th
They say time heals all sorrow
And helps us to forget
But t me so fo has only paved
ltO'N m\\ch we min you yet
A face that Is eve before us
A voice that we cannot forget
A smile that vII be lost forever
In men 0 y we see you yet
God gave us st ength to f ght it
And courage to bear the blow
But what t meant to lose you
No one will cver know
The Ch Id en
CLITO BAPTIST W M U
HOLDS MEETING
Th. Cllto Bapt .t W M U hell
Its regular September meet ng on
Tuesday n Il'ht at the home of Mrs
Miller Lanier There were t �elve
ladles present
The meeting opened w th the
read ng of the lOOth Psalm and the
call to player followed by 1'1 ayer
The bus neu was discussed and
the names of the off cers fo the
new y'ear we e read and app oved
The program was we1l planned
with all members taking pa t The
meeting closed w th a praye after
which the hostess served del ght
ful efreshments
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to lake th s menns to
thank the vote s for the votes cast
for me In last week 8 1'1 Imary I
feel it a privilege to be elected to
the office of representative l"ith
out opposit on I w 11 en leavt'r
to serve to the best of my abiJity
Jones Lane
BE WI.E ABOUT BORROWING
If you do flad t n.c....ry to bono. mon.,-he .ur. 10 bor
row mon.,-II••ure 10 borrow h.r. wh.r. ,OU ,e' low co.t
b.nk t.rm••nd • npaymeat pl.n to .uil ,our bud,et Stop n
.nd dinu.. ,.our problem.
Since 1101 Vour Fr .ndl,
SEA. ISLAND BANK
the Home or
Safety - Courtesy - Service
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corpor.tion
con e
ob ce
I e co
gl t
( ) To entcr nto 0 t acts of
:h � w t� n�y ;�c��i�� ;r nr�rt �r n rt H Ra nsey leceaeed
10 at on whether or not th s co '0 8 e hereby notified to ren
I a at on has a dl ect tnte eet in Ie ceount to the un Ieretgne t
the sub/ect matte of the ant acta
oC ) our dem nde against the ee _
or obI gation so guarnnteed or tate of the bove named decease I
secured or in the person f m or
land
all pu t ee owing any money
corporation whoso cont act or ob to tI e so d estate viii you please
I gut on " 10 "ar tee I or He make J ayment promtly to the un
cured or in tho person firm 0 de
s gned
H Ra dcorporation whoso contract or ob � H Ra':::yanligat on Is so guaranteed 0 tie! Exec tors of Bert H Ramsey scured Estate(b) To do all things ordinarily L nton G Lanier
done by companies engaged In the lAtta
ney for s d Estate 4t35c
manufacturing buying selling 0 ---
dlst,lbutlnll' of elothlng or wee NOTICE
Ing apparel
I
FOR SALE-There will be .old ot
(c) To do such other things and pub! c auction on October 4
perform such other acts as may 1000 to the highest and best bid
to the directors of this corpo a de for cash 183 acres of land In
tion seem reasonably useful or
I
Candler County approximately
profitable in con cction with Rny th ee niles west of Metter Ga
of the foregoing powers or pu known as the Suddath place and
poses bound on the north by land8 of
3 The maximum numbe of Paul 1\1 lee easterly by Slocking
shares of stock which the ecrpc Head Creek !Southerly by lands
ration sh.ll be authorized to have I of
Hoke Lee and lands of Fred
outstanding at any time shall be Lee and westerly by a paved
two hundred (200) shares of no public road Approximately 90
par value stock acres cult va lion with aiae.ble
4 The corporaUon shall com cotton allotment 2 acre tobacco
H:t"�i ���il:: ��!� TCr:tyITh:� :�dt7:�fl �:bncco barn t IIh pond
..nd ($80 000 00) Donars Fo fu ther Information call
6 The principal office of tho State.boro PO 4 2184 or writ. P
corporation shall be located in 0 Box 184 Statesboro Ga
Bulloch County G.orela 2t3Sc
be %����:::tel�t!t�f��:'..rJa�i:h NOTICE
all the right.a powIn privileges Georgia Bulloch County
and in munllle" conferred upon _T_o_A_I_I_W_h_o_m_l_t_M_a.:.y_C_o_n_c_er_n _like corporations by the law8 of
Ithe State of GeorgiaBouhan Lawrence WlIlia.mBLevy" McAlpin
Uy B H Levy
Atto neys for Petitioners
State of G 0 gi.
County of Bulloch
Tn the Superior Cou t of Bul
loch County Georgia
In re
Carl Cla88ics Company
Petition for Charter
ORDEn
The foreK'olng petition having
been read and conslde ed and It
oppea Ing to the Court that s.id
application for ehB te is within
the pu view and Intention of the
Statute in such caBIs made And
C�o�i�:rtrfi�a� f:r�b: ?��::!��
of Stat. of GeorKia that the n.In.
of the propoaed corporation is not
!!:p:::;io:fr:r.te::�ern U:�I�.
ords of the Secreta.., or State
It is considered ordered and
adJudg.d th.t tho pra:r.ers of theritltionen be «J'&nte and thatan'dl')'l';.�:!hl�po�e:o,:lI:n� �e'i�
succe8l0n be .nd they hereby are
incorporated under the name of
CARl CLASSIOS OOMPANY
for and during the period of thirty
WE OFFER THE BEBT
Let u•••ne ,.•• wltll ........ ,
• p,..eripUo. Se"le.
Y.ar pla,..'el•• preY'••• til....,
Ia M,.'eal can
Ph.....e' I. our Prel......
CITY DRUG COMPANY
14 £all M.I. St -Pk••• 4 I1II
STATESBORO CEORCIA
BUSINESS
AHHOUHClMlHTS
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Thon
caU our experleneed repairman
!:�.P"b,:Pt �rl;..tkl;.:P'�
Blaleaboro phon. PO 4 2216
16lfc
GUARANTEED AS LO� Aa
YOU OWN THE CAIt-:;
FREE INSTALLATION
HOLLIMAN KRVICK
.TATION
NORTHSIDE DRIVE WIST
PHONE PO 4 1141
what does n mean?
II you t:l1t 10 be hlerll I s In IblJrevllllGn oIlhe LaUn
reclp. mllnln, like Ihou 01 IIlII for most peopl.
Rx IS simply I symbol of confidence Confidence In lilt
Iramln, elhlcs and know how of your plllrmaclslind Ihe
preser pIons he prepares Herl re,lsterld pllIrmaclsts
.,e always on duly reldy wllh expert Ind rlpICl Servltl
They are Ruardlans of your hullh responsible for your
conI nued confidence In Ihe symbol Rx
MEDICAL CENTER PJlARMACY
YOUR FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD DRUG nORE
LEM NEVII�CHESTER HANBERRY
GRANADE AND GRADY-OPPOSITE HOSPITAL
Open D. I, 9. m to' p m -Includln, Wed......,
Sund.,. 2 to 1 P M
.
P_H_O_NE PO 4_5._6_4._3_�__ •__....;,-,;.,
FOR RENT-Larg. two b.droom
up. tment down ltaln also
t �o bedroom apartment upstairs
e lecorated Inman SL niee
two bedroom hOUH Beparate
living and dining rooln. kltch
en bath laundry room Available
now six room house Proctor St
Call 4 2446 80ttc
FOR RENT-Small .partment tractor ond equipment. 1968 ...,.._
completely furnished sultabl. .1 Phillips Service Slatlon Barl
for couple pr v.te entrance also Ibedroomll with bath and 8emi pri --'-=vate a06 North Main Str.et PO FOR SALE-Oliver Service Con4 2080 81 Uc t.r Garae. equipment. Loc.ted
at 0 Oak St 2&Uc
FOR SALE-USBD TIRES All
Pu�"OI:n8=: ::�!: ?:f*:
M.ln st. Itt.
FOR SALE
HOUS[C;
F��ean �!!hEb.rt�:�Itr�";t,:'.
owner considered iIlap _
Can b. financed Phone 4-3911
ItIl",
lulloth
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED TH�RSDAY, SEPT. 22, 1960
Take To The Woods
A ulumn 19 In the ntr , though It offlcJal1y er­
rives at 8 00 p m on the 22nd of this month
The
woods \\ III 800n be full of color and the insects
•nd the hunud \\oothor of sprlllg nnd
summel days
will be on the wane
This Is the time of ycnr to pul on old clothes
and iO hlklnl' or campang through those fnll-col­
ored outdoors Walking is good exercise und, 8ur­
pri!:lIngly enou"h, one of the exelClses many
or us
don't toke enough of
The outdoors can be more thon exercise The
beauty of nature can be Insplrmg It enn br mg­
reat and pence to the troubled mind and It can 1(".
store your bllttclics fiO to speak, und brmg you 0
grcatel appreciation of the things we tuke for
granted day after day
Whether It be hunting, flAhmg. camping or hlk·
lng, get out and enjoy the crisp. dry "uhhnn
weather an the comin� weeks For aCtel fuJI comes
wintel Rnd then there will be a long wllit-for
most ot us-until Ideal outdoor weather 19 ":yith
U9 again
Romney And Our Times
American l\fotOI8 Oorporation recently
Inserted felt emblll russed listening to the radio news of
a "policy stotement" In many oC
the large dally tho detent of a school bond Issue He beHeved
JleWBpapers at the country. The subject
of that that the conspICUOUS car was a symbol. 01 aD ad·
Mtatement was the future of the (l'reat compact COl vertisell1ent,
ot excess. or self .. lndulgence-at a
I evolution
To bcgJll \\ Ith, it should bo slud thllL Romney's
Ideas have been respoOluble, In huge Jmrt. for the
compact car re\'olutlon which we hnve experienced
In recent )OIlIS He chums, III tho cUlrent policy
�tatement. that the smull cnr revolutIOn In
the
United States wns not tho 1 Clmlt of the importn·
tion of fOI elgn cnrs, but the result of Rnmblel plnn·
•
nlng and Rnmhler sales
He believes thal tho compact CUI hos saved tho
('ountIY mnterluls, IOSOUlces IIl1d lelleved
tlufflC
problems But most Important of nil. ns wo sec
Il, Is the CIUlIlI Romlley mukes fOI the mal "I
vulue
of the cOlnpnct CIII
For instnnce, III IllS recent policy stnlel1lont,
Homney stilted that he wondcloll how lIJony Amer·
Icans, ,II ivlng to work In n tUII·fJllIlOd dlnoallul,
lime when good Judgment and lome sacrifices
wei e the need of the day
Then he concludes that, as a nation, we aro by
no moanll back on the right track. The car In·
duatry, howevel, has made a start, in his opinion,
and he hOIJeS that this 18 the beginning of a general
turnaround toward &,reatcr lunctlonallsm and du·
rabillty in our major cOllsumer products
II Romney's example with Rambler, and certain·
Iy thiS CRI had had amazing 8ucceu, leads other
munufnctUlers Lo standardize their 'earB, to 1m·
plove theh pelfolmnnce and efficiency while not
necessarily chungmg the fuce 01 the car every
twelve months, to sell cars, then this will be 0
gleut Implovement m the psycholoay of the au­
tomobile industry Rnd a sign of a maturing na·
tlonal psychol0I:Y
September And The Stars
It is about time to be studying the stars as they
"Ill appenl In the heavens the month of Selltem·
ber Even It you do not obsci vo tho sky at night,
l'OU may find thiS editorial Into resting, and it may
Interest )'OU in ohsel vlnK the heavens once In u
while, even It only fal brief periods
The fhst daYA ot early September wlll be good
ones to study the stUI8, (01 after the lnte August
full moon the sky will be dOl ker and the stars
more eaSily observed One stur that the reader
should look for. Rnd which Is moving rapidly to·
ward the cnlth, is Allnlr Altair Is one of the
seven brightest stars in the heRvcnes (In tho norh·
ern hemillpherel but of mOle illtere�t to us 18 the
fad that It is movln" toward the earth at a hiah
rnto of speedl-'
And it Is ani)' flCteen light yonls nwn)'. which Is
comparntlvcly clu8e.
Altair IS nbout one lind II hnlt times DS large as
(Iur sun, OUI sun belllg' un n\'CILlge slzod stftl. ul-
though It is milch farther aWRy than the sun How­
ever, It 10 IlllPlouchlng U8 nt the rte of about twelve
nllle� C\'elY socond, 01 lit n Illte of ovel u 1!'1l.
lion miles Il dny
IC YOll Will go out into YOUI yard ut night, or
on the 1}("11 chI und look uJ) ot AUah, and do the
sume thlOg next week, It will have traveled more
thlln seven and a halt mllllon miles nearol the
Cluth! Hero is how to find it·
Look st! lught up into the heavens, directly ov·
erheRd, .lIul you will see a bright star, which at this
til'lC 11\ Concb It 18 tho fourteenth brightest slar
of the henvens in tho n01 thern hemisphere. From
Deneb, look dhectly Routh for a short distance un·
·tl1 you soc another very bright star. It will be
Alt&ll
And, IOcidcntally, do not worry about Altair,
tor oven ut Lhe terti fie rate of spoed at which it
Is closing tho cal tho It Will not reach us In yOUl
lifetime, or thllt of YOUI chlldlen
SAVANNAH
One of the truly unique cltles
of tho \\ orld and one of the five
outstandlnaly dlClerent cities In
America Is Georgia's proud Say·
annah.
The Standinas
MOSCOW
ura,IIeling
through
Georgia
belongs to Savonnah, 8 holdout
of that fadmg 01 t
YOUl neighborhood selvice stn.
hon \, ill assist you III mapping the
best route.
And as if Savannnh itself didn't
U:::::::::::Il::n::s:::::::::::::'
already offer the Boeker of re·
lAxation, recreation pleasure and
enlightenment enough, they've Ii
ghen Savnnnah Beach a fucc. l(1t
IItt.
,o.·y·· MEDITATlOIL
"Ot'll
1he World's Moll Wldoly Used
Devotional Guido
BACKWARD d
LOOK ••• �-�i
The new Savnnnah Bench awaits
the sun and surl lowers. There are
neallly 600 hotel and motel rOODll!
out on the beach area, and the
�ands of Tybee hland are clean
and better thon they've been In
yeuls
Speclul not� Is flshtrmen The
loelll folk even ha\e loody fOI )'Oll
n new fishing' I1\Up, I cvenllng the
hel etotol e sec I et hiding places of
the big ones Actually, it WRH plC­
l)illcd by CXpClt bout fuptllms "ho
kno\\ the wutolS, B'ld many flahcl
tCIO\\t!1 uvenlle, tho occnslUn bc- men s\\cnr by It
��\�o "1IC�I��W� Olr:tl���lc�llu r��:�e�� The Bench teatuleH ne" lIlotel
MUlIlmel In N�\\ \olk
units, swlmnung pools, a new luce
tl aak nnd a lught.seelng tram
TEN YEARS AGO
Thunda" Sept. 21, 1960
u S aOl Will be the new
"dl cum lllghwny" of the CutUl e
between New YOI k and 1"10111111,
John G Thomlls, secI otUI y of the
Tobllcco Tlnl) ASSOClIltlOll, 301
promotional ifOUp, snltl nt n meet·
109 o( thut 01 gUllu:ntlon III WII
son, N C, lust week
Delmns RU!Jhlllg, III mudunt of Miss Lucille PUIllsh nnd f'1 ed
the Produco. s OO·OllcllltlvC A!lHO
I
Smith were united 10 Inall Inge Inst
clatlon, announces thnt W L Zet week, lefl tor short woddlng Llip
tel ower, Jr, wns unmed n {ilrec· to ASheVille, N C
tor to succeed himself o( the ilK· Fhst clllioud of Bulloch County
soclntlon Tuesday night lust week hogs for the senson bought by the
V J Howe WIlS nnmed n new dl- Southel n Stules Pnckmg COIUI1Uny
lectul, slicceedlll� John Hushing l\tondllY flam Mnlhlld BIos. lhe
"Wolldm dlugs III livestock 1>llcc WitS 14 cents II pound
feeds 01 e no substitute COl SHllltn. SUIt (01 InJullctlon nnd dnmnges
lion on the flll111 " alllllllli health III the sum of $278,750 WIlS fllod
uuthOlltlf:�S todtly I cll\lnded 5" lite III Umted Stutes COUI t IJ1 Suvan·
and poultl!.' lUtSelS nnh yesterday by Benjamin S
Mooney ngnlnst W S PI eetollU!!
und A W Qunttlcbn 1m of Stntc!�­
bo�o, und V"ldosta Portnble Re
Ilulloch Time. Sept 19, 1940 tOlt Company, n IlIl1tnen�hlp com­
posed of E E QUlllkCl, ,J R Gin·
hum, 0 A ''''lndley, nil oC Vnldos
tn, Rnd � l" Hoganboom of Su.
vUllllnh. Sl1lt Involved CC1tUIIl put·
ent lights
TWENTY YEAUS AGO
rhe Fna meHl Co·Opeultlve
Stock MUlket Will oJlen ThIIlSdu)',
Scptemhel 20th, nccordmg to Rob­
bie BelchCl, \\ ho \\111 be nUlnnget
Walllum,S (Bill) Olliff, son oC
A" und 1\11 s Rube Oll1ff, who
hus been Il Sl\llol fOI the pnsl se\·
cnteell yell I S, IS VISltlllg' )IIS pili·
ents, he Will leturn this "eek to
New Ollelllls to I csume IllS dut.lcs
liS II scumun
Pecan growel s \\ ho hud theu
ClOpS dUOllIged by the Iccent
8tOll)1 III e now entitled to 111e
chllms \\ Ith the DlsnstCl Lonn
001 pOlatlon COl aid, accordmg to
1\ stutCl11mt Issued by Hili Kenon.
10e,.1 lelHosentntl\'c of thnl 01.
gunl1:utlon
THURSDAY, SEPT 22
Hend Mark 14 32·42
He sUld, Abba, Father, nil things
nre possible unto theo, tnke awlY
thiS cup rlom me nevel thele88 not
what I will, but what thou wilt
(Mark 14 36 )
Pfilyer has been detlned III
many ways PI uyel IS communion
with God, fl iendshlp with God.
the 90ul's SIllCOle deshe, utteled
or unexpressed Such definitions
can be multiplied
PUll'or 18 the subnllsslon to the
Will of God, at "II risks In the
garden of GethseUlone, Jesus
prayed the some plRyor thlcO
times-the prayer that God would
take away the cup Crom Hun That
was a cup of shl)me and most pain­
ful death upon the cross He
pruyed to God to lemove It But
each lime Jesus saul, UNeverthe
less not what I Will, but what thou
Wilt" He was obe{hent to the Will
(It God III thc fnce oC ngony and
sorrow
He had once SOld, "J cnme down
from heaven, not to do mine own
WIll, but the Will of him that sent
l1Ie." He I:Ipent HIS whole life In
doing the \\ III of God Shall we
through pI ayer submit ourselves
to the Will of God III all circum·
Mances'
PRAYER
o God, give us the COlh ago to
run the .risks of pi ayer-the risk
of seeinc ourse1ves as "e al e, the
rick ot becoming 1001 e like Christ,
the fisk of doing Thy \\111 In
Christ's name Amen
THOUGHT FOR THE D �Y
Am I Willing to pay the prIce
needful to do the Will of God'
Jlwan' Das' (Indln)
CopyJlght-The Upper Room
END OF ANJtRAI
He may be juat a little boy at
heart, but you can't amuaa hi
with lolllpopa and marblea.-Gob
port, Pensacola, Fla.
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Sept 17, 1920
FIFTY YEARS ;\(;0
Uulloch Time. Sept 21, 1910
)) Bnlnes letulneti yestclduy
flOIll Covington, whele he pur·
chased n cAllond of Jel"Sey cows
Ogcech(!e MasoniC Lodge will
I;oon huve U 110\\ hnll, Illnl1s have
been ugreed upon (01 a $4,000
bUlldmJ,t
On Mondny 1\ ne\\ double-dntly
Geolglll & Florida RllIlrond be·
tween Stntesbolo Ilnd GUI (Ield
NcweomclR 10 Bulloch County
dUllng the \\Ock 01 e tho tamily of
F 0 Thnckston t I om A. tinntn, he
Will conduct n grocel y store fOI
J B Donehoo
Mayol J C Blitch III COlli t on
Mondn) mOll1lnc l\sscssed Ed DIX­
on $10 fOI IUlSlng laugh house;
assessed Allen Dny nnd MIIXIC
Blalldshn\\ $10 fOI flghtmg
Wllh.tm Mnnt, n 8100klet glO·
CCI, lost Ius nutomoblle yestel day
by CII e wl1lch originated (rom n
defective cnrbulatol
DAFFYNITION
Kmttlllg 18 nn oct':upatlon whu:h
giveR wOQlcn somethmg to thmk
about .... hile tulkmg -Cnlgo Ex.
pless
But to get back ot Sa\nnnuh
evelY Geolglnn should sec it
It Is one of the-1'ew remRlnlng
places \\ here dOlllg nothing enn
'still be oxcltmg
Like Just sitting In 0110 oC the
mnny parks Rnd enjoying the nt·
1110sphere whele OUI hlstolY once
Ih'cd And thele (lIe ah\Ul's beautl.
Cui flo\\els nnd the lestflll sound
of ,I wntel Couutnln And the 810\\
and sensible pnce of tho n•• tlVes
If you al e mterestcd In hlst6ry
Revolutlonmy Ot CI\ II WRl • you'll
find much to intelest you III Sav.
nnnnh They'\'e done a fllle job
or mnl kmg 0\ 01)' hlstolic Sl}ot
Savnnnah also oCters an abun­
dunce oC shops lOT buying or
blo\\smg, nnd antiques are every.
whele.
� And Just because the pnco IS
slow and the atmn3phere selene
doesn't menn that It lacks eXCite
ment elthCl Thel e aro many flOe
cufes and club for the night people
In Sll\annnh, the plcpnrntlon of
food IS sh1ln high art nmong many
bf the I cstulllant operatolil, nnd
the hotel mnnngeis still appeal' as
though thell busmoSB depended
on lOU That sort of service IS not
ellsy to come by anymol C
Thel e's somothlOg about Say.
unnah' \ ou'll \\ant to go back
flgnln nnd ngnlll Pel hnps Its be­
cause the ViSltOls absolbs some of
the SPlllt of gl.ICIOUS luang \\Iuch
The Counlry Parso"
,jWe alway. admire a fel-
110'"
who coneedot a point
'(JdOUlly-etplCl'Uy If bl·.
1101 on our Ilde:'
TALES OUT, OF
SCHOOL
a, Beralce M�C",JJar,
Dlr... tor of InformaUon.
Slate Department of E.uceUon
: 1:::::: :-::::: :rna: :::n:: res:::
TALES OUT OF SCHOOLS -
We HAVE A NEW CURRICU.
I,UM DIRECTOR· Miss IIa .Iul.
I tlll, \\ ho hilS been supellntendent
or bhe Atlnntn public schools COl
the pnst 16 ) enl s (and nevcl took
II day's vllcutlOnl) IS Olll nc\\ CUI
licululll dllcctol 01 Cillude Pm­
cell, StiitC SlIpcllIltcndent of school,
IS evcn mOl e ImpOltRnt than evel
!llud, ",Just no\\ \\ hen cUlllculum
lind we hn\e funds flom the NR.
tlOl1al Defonse EduclltlOn Act that
enable locill systems to stl engthen
their CUlllclilum, we think It is
good to be uble to acquiJe thc SCI.
vices of nn etillcntol like MISS
JIU I ell She IS nationally kilO" n
for the viSion nnd vltallty of the
IIcOool ploglam she has de\eloped
in the Atlantu schools I Cccl thnt
a person of hOI 1l10resslonal stu
ttll c has much to gl\te to locul
school pcople lind membel s of OUI
0" n stott 111 helpmg us to bUIld
hOle In GColgla a cutllculum and
II quahty of educutlon second to
none III thiS countl) ..
. . .
THE MONEY FOR YOUR
CHILD'S TEXTDOOKS - ThiS
yORl "e HI e dlvldmg OUI textbook
money by the numbel of children
10 Average DOily AUendnnce In·
stead of the numbel entailed Snme
money. Just dlsLllbutcd thCrel cnt·
Iy That means \\ e "111 spend nn
uvcrage of ,3 {)o pel child fOl text.
books this )elll Like thiS $:' 15
Iler child 111 J:lndes 1 tllIough 3,
$'180 In glades 4 thlOugh 7, and
$475 111 grndcs 8 tluouj:!'h 12
Textbool\s nre nbolll the blgge3t
balgam you get It would cost you
0\ 01 $200 to buy ne" (01 YO\ll
child the books he uses 10 his 12
gladcs We buy them fOI ubout
$40 We do not send the textbook
money out to yOUl schools Your
folks piCk the textbooks they want
from the state list They make out
the OIdel We check It, send It to
the pubhshel, \\ ho sends the boo�s
to YOll. and the bill to us Our
state textbOOk comnllttee moets
a lew days III Augu�t They get
$15 a day and expenses for the
days they wOl1k And usually \\ ork
about 20 days a yeat Want a job
on it? If you lUe a tenchcl, t.... lk to
)'our State B08HI membo! about
lI'at They each appoint one
(I (I • (I
SOME SYSTEMS ARE LOOK.
ING FOR 60 TEACHERS· Fmd.
IIIJ: enough skilled tenchel it Is a
big Job in GeOiglR Some s),stOlns
ha\e reported as m!lny RS 60 va·
cancles About 4600 teachers take
their money out of the Teacher
Rettrement System each yeal'
Only .b"ut 3000 of these are of
normal reth elllent age Some sys.
tems, "'hlch used to poy local sup·
plom(;;nts only to the conch and the
Jll IOclpnl nnd Supollntendent, III e
110\\ paymg 8ullplements to teach.
els of acadel1l1c subJects, "hlch
may Slll prise you The college
fill nlsh us fewer than n thousand
!t·a.he" each yenl They graduate .s W. MAIN ST. PHONE .-3117 STATESBORO, GA
about 1600, but only about haltl�������������������������
or them nctually sho\\ up In the I .
Chlllsiooms of Geolgm, cOlUe Sep-
tember
NOTE TO A HIGH SCHOOL
DOY • It you would like to have
D ybal's cxllcrlence at a New
England prell school, here's an
Idea that may give you a chance
at It A man left a will some yeurs
ago, providing some money for
scholarships for Georgia boys to
go to Cushing Acndemy in Ash.
burnham, Ma8sachusetts Writo
the headmaster thero His name is
Dr. UaJp)lh 0 West. You have to
be appro\ ed by tho State Superlnt.
endellt of Schools It's "orth look­
Ing Into
FOR 25c, MAGIC YOUR
YOUNGSTER • Due. YOUI child
know his 0\\ n county" The curiOUs
nnmes, whel e the creeks run to,
"hOle the hills nnd valleys ale?
The Statc Highwny Depnl tmenL
has county mal)S You cnn get one
fOI 26c to put on the" all oC yoUl
� oUllgstel's loom I just got ono
of my own county, Ste\\al t· ubout
half u centuay loa lute I glew up
wlthnut knowlIlg thnt one section
of m) COlillt) \\ns nllmed SClellce­
IlIe, Lhnt thelc \,ele too smnll
\\ utel silots nnmed Not th GIOI Y
110le lind SOllth GlolY Hole These
mnps sho\\ n hUlldletl and one fas.
clllntlOg thlllgs that you'll ne\er
fmd on nny ilia)), thtngs thut C\ el Y
child could be fuaclnntcd to lenl n
IIbout hIS own count�'
ANSWEIIING THE MORNING
MAIL· Ye., there'. a big dlff."
ence In tJto beginnlllg salaries of
tellchel s nnd other people FOI Ill·
stance, II Tech gladunto shilts nt
IIbout $6600 a )'enr A Geolglu
teachel 1Itmb at $3,1006 No, \\e
do NOT ha\e a state lequllement
concernmg \\ hat dllte a child has
to loneh SIX to stnl t to school The
locnl school decldos that State hl\\
says he MUST be an school Ie
g"ulally between his 7th und 16th
bllthduys Yes, n Ilnlent CAN- be
tak�n to COUI t und fmed fot not
sendmg hiS ('hlld to school, and
some wei e last yem 10 GeolJ�1Il
No. It has not been deCided yet liS
to how the new bUilding' money
Will b.'dl.Milut'" 'The Stat�
BOIlICI of EduclltlOn \\111 prob<lbly
deCIde thiS eud)' In the filII
CAN YOUR CFIlLD WRITE! •
I don't mellu whethel he can Ihape
IllS ABC's I mcan cnn he express
IllS thoughts \\ Ith htter.cy and
clelllllcss? Unless he can, there
.11 e nt Icast 100 coU{'gcs thut won't
let hlln III The College Entrance
Boalds ha\c lell1stated the essa}
type of {ilicstion (or 100 of their
287 l1lembCIS colleges Students
must W,lto fOI one hOllr on a se­
le('tcd tOPIC to get Into these col.
leges What IS more, there are
mnny colleges that ale not gomg
to gl\C RIl) lemedlal coulse� In
English m the lutul e If your
lal1A'lInge \\ hell he Koes to college,
he hnd beLle I stay at home That's
\\ hy you'd bettel dig up the money
to-pay a CI1 st clnss teachOl there
child cnn't hundle the English
III Hat ehl!lfH001l1 A second lote
tenchel cRn't help yoU I Cll1ld de
\ clop It (II st class mind
HAPPINESS IS A SOLE�IEN
THING - Maybe you could use
these lovely !me In the next
speoch you make abou't educutlon
Mark Van Doren, the I eW cd Eng.
lash proCessor ut Columbta \\ hose
gentle \\ 01 ds I used to listen to
as If they "ere mU91C, \\rltes thiS
"Education'!! purpose IS to make
people hOPPlel than they "ould
hn\!e been Without It Happmess
doesn't menn havmg u good time
Happlnen 1a the most 101ema
tbin" almo.t that can happen to
anybody. Very few �eople ore
happy. The bast chance to be happy
.. to be educated. The happln_
of a student consiste In his achlev­
inp, to whatever extent is pOll·
sible, the freedom to use his mind
Nothing Is more tun than using
one's mind,"
Matthews of Athen•• They heard
that the average a ..e 01 Qeorgi.
teachers Is 43, that 4,000 take
their funds out of retirements and
leave evel')' )'ear, that 2, 000 took
the National Teacher Examination
this year, and that the state is ftn­
anclng summer grant. to hehl
teachus do their graduate study.
The pUblic is Interested in more
Incentive pay for teachen They
want to pick out the incandelCent
teachers, separate them Irom the
ones w ho do duller jobs, and pay
them better Asked a top educator
at tho meeting "How are you go.
ing to deCide"" Answered a legis
•
lator, "Don't tell me you can't do
It Jndustry does It. Education
can.llnd a way to do It, too."
R•••• 7o.r ,u"cri"llo. t. th.
Bull... Til••• NOW
BULLOCH 'riMES
WHAT IF HE DID! - An) Geor.
gia prmclpal could lit down with
hl8 teachers and students, come
September, and say quietly, "We
can have our school kno\\ n all over
this state not just as the 8chool
With the winning team, but as the
school that turns out leal quahty
8tuff 10 English and history and
mathematiCs and science You can
have quality anywhere Let's have
it here What do you say?"
. . .
TALKING ADOUT TEACHERS
- We sat 11\ the httle room over
in the capitol thill \,eek and listen.
cd to the talk about how teachers
are educated and \\ hether they
have to study too much methods
and too little content. The legisla.
tive committee was there, headed
by Senator WaUaee JerRlgan of
Homerville, RepresentatIVes J
Battle Hall of Rome, and Chappell
,
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
You will b. buyln, lut­
ing Memorial beaut)' and
dignity, in any MonumeDt
we design and erutl,
Whethcr your dosir. II for
a Monument 01 elabonte
sculpture or an example
wh03e character's in it. no­
tably .Imple detail. Ask UI,
freely, for Monument W..,
I and eatlmateL
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
e WEATH ERT!!2!
ALL IUC,.IC "lA' PUM'
HIATS, COOLS
INTIR. HOME
USING ONLY AIR,
ILICTIICITY
No """,bUllibl. luels to worry about ... DO
::f!."!::rluit;"�=�'\";==:
.rty value, 100 , •• a wIM In__I, IDiIeoiI,
In DlO.. comfortable Uvln, �
,.IUUelLlCllIC �
White's Sheet Metal Shop
NORTH ZETTEROWER AVE.-STATESBORO-PHONE 4.2360
'he man
who
trav.l. 'light
-,
It PAD. A "Nell, binoculars and a snakebite
kit. These items go with the long-striding men
who patrol our power lines.
These patrolmen have rivers to cross and
treacherous 8wamplands and rugged mountain
ranges. They follow wherever men have cleared
the way enough to raise transmission towers
and stretch wires.
Their eyes are trained to see broken insu­
lators, burned conductors, slackened Iruywlres
timber near the hnes, anythlnlr that coUld
Interrupt the flow of electrICity.
Most of the patrol work Is done with air­
planes, but there are some times and always
places that call for th� man on foot.
Somehow, to us, the sohtary fllI'ure of a line
patrolman is a symbol of vilrilence. He Ia a
reminder of our duty to fulfill your trust by
serving you welL
The man who travels light helps UI to carry'
this he�vy responsiblhty.
o
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
" e,r' •• N WN.I'''.I W' ••• ".
Portal News
dinner guests of l\[r and Mts Ed·
gar Wynn on Saturday
PRAYER PROGRAM
MRS. DOVIE HENDRIX The State MISSion Week at
PI ayC! Prom-am was observed on
Thursday, September 16th lit the
Portal Ballllst Church An inter­
estmg pi ogrnm was led by Mu.
Chas Taylor. With fourteen mem­
bers partlcipatmg
,It and I\IIS. Rex Trapnell and
MISS Rose Davis were viaitors In
Atluutn Wednesday
!\hs Oscar Johnson vtelted Ed­
die Kmgery in Pulaski Monday.
I\h. and Mrs John Frnuklin and
daughter, Laure, or Fort Valley,
S S. CLASSES ENTERTAINED
spent the week end With his moth. The Beginner and Primm y Sun­
er, All s Herbel t Franklin She day School classes of the POI tul
ncccmpanied them bnck nnd plans I Baptist Church "ere entertained
to make her future home there
I
by then teachers, AIlS Edgal
.lohnnle Pall Ish left this weck W� nn and MIS J H
Brannen at
to attend school at the Univeraity
en outdoor purly at the home or
of Georgia in Athens
Mu Wynn on Satuldny uftel·
Mrs Tyler Finch, Jr , spcnl the nO��lfIous games of baseball
"eek In Suvnnllah \Isiting' hel IJump rope, cowboys Rnd Indlnn;mother nnd othel relnhHs were enJoyed, atter which the
MISS Ctn ol)'n Edenfield lellves hostcsg SCI ved hme punch ond
Sundny to attend school at GSC. cookies They were aSSisted in
Mr and 1\118 GC01ge MnlSh jielvmg by Mrs Robe.t Brack, Mrs.
nnd fumlly 01 Atlunta VISited hiS Rex Brannen, Mr8. F N CUI tee,
mothcr, Mrs Eunice MnJ8h, und JI, und MIS. James Bird
other fel"tl\es ave I the \\eek end Those uttendlOg ,,'ere Tony
Mrs B E Smith IS presently a
I
AkinS, Sandra and SteVie Allen,
patient at the Bulloch County Hos. Ricky and Stevie Bird, Milton,
pltn1 Calolyn unci Jane Brannen, Rob.
Mrs Remer Btlnson and fathel
elt Brack, Telesa and Joey Car·
A K DeLoach, wei e ... Isltols I� ter, Mary Sue DeLoach, Harold,
Savannah Satuldoy I
Derell, Haze1 and Claudine
MISS Linda Fay POrllsh o( Sa.
Brown, Alan Colley, Glenda, Bub.
vannah and.lI and Mill Ftnnk1in I
ber and Kitty Ann Fields, Jimmy
Colemlln of ReidSVille wele week
Johnson, Ronme Key, Robelt and
end guests of their parents Atl
Edith Lamer. Johnny and Lynda
and Mrs Rupelt Parrish
' Pyles, Judy Robelts, Tommy and
John Hube.t Edenfield Icft on
Jerry Hendricks, Eddie, Tommy,
fJ'uesday fOI Ga. Tech at Atlantu
Rebeccn and Meli8sa Wynn, Te1Jy
l\h nnd Mrs. J W Johnson and
Parker and Jan Stewart
�:m��s��e�: S';;ld��dn l\�r�va�:�� I C£METERYCi£AN.UPThigpen There will be an all day clennTony Allen left thiS week to up day at the Portal cemetery on
begin hi8 Irl!shman year at South-I WedneMday, Sej'Jt 28. Everyone
ern Teeh. He was accompanied
is urged to come pre POI ed to
by his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Paul I
work.
Alien.
Rev. and Mrs. C. K. Everett and WEINER ROAST
ehildren, Ken and Charlotte, were Mrs Helbert Stewalt entel.
tained the JUntOI Sunday School
class With a weiner roast at the
State Pal k at Portal. Co-hostesses
were Mrs F N Carter, Jr, and
Mrs. John Woods
WE CLIEAN AND
REPAIR
IEPTIC TANKI AND
GRIEASE TRAPI
FOR SALE
TO CLOIE EITATE
THE HOME OF
MRS. MAY MORCAN DONALD.
SON TJIOMPSON, D.cea.ed,
At 102 Broad Street,
Corner Ch.rr,
ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO
G.orge G. McCo,
EXECUTOR
25 EAST YORK STREET
SAVANNAH, GA.
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP.
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
W. L BROWN
301 TRAILER PARK
STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE PO 4·9678
"
WE ARE AVAILABLE
24 HOUR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Barnes Funeral Home
Phone PO 4·2611-Da, or Night
Statesboro, Ga.
II Sports
At The
Recreation
The oxu u point at- WESTSIDE H. D. CLUBmore 1I0ll1l8
tempt Juiled
Howard was the leulhll� ground
gUIIlCt fOI SlItt.CSb010, us he pick­
ell UI> 85 � ru de III SIX CUI I lOS fOI
1111 uvernge of 1..'1 vnrde pel callY
!Jenl. Luna, Al Bhzuud, James
Huguu, Surcy Webb und Hm-ry
Ii II klnud helped tu g'tlt the Midget
Vursit y M!Ollllg punch started as
t.he), bluatcd 11\\ IIY lit the SWUIll8�
boro line nnd ends
The Stutcsbcro defense WIIS
ugnrn the outstanding- feature oC
the gnme us the local team kept
the Swalnabor 0 team bottled up
on theh home field Hugged line
plny lind Ilggres81ve team tockllng
kept the OVpOI'llllg teum shook up
till oughout the Itumo Ted Oieul y
led the Statcsbolo team on de.
fense With 12 tuck Ie!! Ronnte
Street, LUI ry Deal, Hugh Hockett,
James Hagan, Ronald Barnes,
Ronllle Hendllx, Chatles Webb
Rnd Rufus Hcndllx wele some of
the other defenden who displayed
the tYlle of defense Which WillS
football gnmes
Thh ty-seven pluyel s dl essed
out 101 the game and thll tY·SIX
8aw actlOlI. Some of the pluyels
saw only Q few mmutes ot pIny
but ench one fn oved to be a very
good plospect 101 futule games
StlltcsbOlO havels to 'Vaynes·
bolO thiS coming Saturduy Illght
for whnt could be one of Its tough.
BULLOCH TJMFS:
MET WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 7th
Thuud." Sept 22, II.
The weetetde Home Demon­
ebrntton Club met at the home of
Mrs R L Lnnler with Mrs Dan
Lingo ns eo-hostess, on Wednes·
dny "ftc! noon, September 7th
1\1I!l Clulae Smith, the presr­
dent, presided over the buelness
meeting Tho devotional, follow.
ed by pi uyer, \\IUS given by 1\11 s
n L LUIlICI All S Bill Anderson
guve the tJ euaur er'a report
The club t1HHnbCJs were remind.
ed to nttend the County Counctl
meettng on September 23rd at the
1I00lCIllUk(HS Center
The follo\vlI1ll Indies wei c chos.
en ns 1)1 oJect lendels for 1 D6t
Ohlld Develollntent und Fumlly
Life. 1\11 s Ellut Denl, CIVil Dc.
lense nnd InternntlOnll) RelntlOns,
Ahs ElllstllS DellI, Clothing, MIS
IIOIllC1 CUMOII, Dnlrying, MI8
OIUise Sntlth, Food Ple8elvaUon,
MIS Jones Allen, Gnrdening, Mrs
W Anderson, Golden Rule,
Mrs Hudson Allen, 4·H AdvilOr,
M", Glady Nesmith, Flealth, Mn.
DOlls Cason, Home Improvement,
Afls Paul Nesmith, Home Indbe­
try, Mrs Lyle Joyner, Landaeap­
tng, Mrs Grady Smith i Library,
Mrs. Dan Linaro J Music and Reese­
uuon, Aln Cluise Smith; Nutn­
uon, MrtI. Edwin Danks: Orchard,
lng, Mrs. Lama I' Smith; Parlia­
mentanan. Mrs Dorsey N..mlth:
Poult! y, Mrs. Wilham Smith, Jr ;
Rurnl FJlcelriflcu1lUIi, Mn, sam
Blannen, Rural Housin" lin, R.
L Lamel, and Scrap Boo', Mn
FlubClt Smith
-
In the ubsonce of the co_t,.
agent." who were out of tOWll on
bUSiness, Mrs Oluise Smith ella­
cll"sod upholstery mnterial and
eX)llllmed the better method of
muklng slip covers She also ,aYe
out booklets on le(lhtshlng lurni­
tUre
DUling a pleasnnt socllli hour,
the hostesses RCI vell homemade
pound cake, Coca·Cola and mi...
(By Hnlph Tm nCI)
Stnteaboro's l\Iulgct VUI!Hty "on
Its .. econd stllll[!hL game Sutur­
d IY IlIght, September 17 HII1.01·
shnlp blocking, nu ulert defense
lind some rllllZl11l1; broken fiuld
11I1l1111lg b� WU}I1C 110\\1\111, Hob
l.nnc uud Lilli � Delli 11IIIti \ ICt01 Y
dn Iduuds fOI Stntusbcr n us t.he)'
\\lIl1oJlcd S\\UIIISbOlO 20 to 0
I he Mldgct VIIISlty look up
\\ltClIC they left olf Inst YOlI by
\\IIIIIIHg' ItS fust \\\0 gnmes tillS
,enson Stntcsbolo scolod ill
.!nch of the fllst tllIoe CJUllltC1�
"
111 I uns of 3D, 15 lind 55 yntds
QUill tOI buck Wlll'nc Hownl d
1('01 cd enll�' III the �UIJ1C on a 30·
\'IH d Slllllat 1l10unt! II,ht end nnd
Iguln on It 45 �nlll gnllOI) III the
"Iccond {Iumtci Both extJa point
IltclUpts wl\te mnde good and the
�(CllC \\ns 14 to 0 at half·tlme.
Thc locill tCllm s(,ored agOIll In the
Ihllli Illlllltm when Lmry Deal,
the big Cullbuck, luced mound
IIl::'),t end fOI 65 )'01 ds lind Mix
est gnmes of the season Next
week the Midget VarSity Will le­
tUI n home to piny Its first home
gume of the t 060 senMon OM they
play hOllt to Vidalia ThiS Kame
is set fOI Satlllday night, Octo.
bel I nt 7 ao p mM�T 8UM&.ARV &.OSSEC ()Cl(JR IH YOU�
AlANe£, � POHIT �vr nu.· TALI
E.'I'PlHCI LiKe NE�PAPfR' No#> MILK
torr..,,, h4t) REMEMBER TO ��I
WHY LOOK ILAWHIIiE • ,
WE HAVE THE LATEIT
Zenith·Philco-Motorola TY
RCA Color & Black & White
Zenith • Philco • RCA
RADIOS - ITEIIEOPHONICS
TRANIISTOR RADIOS
BEN HUR FIIEIZIRS
"The Nation'. No. IF......... '
PHILCO ITOya - IIIFRIOIllATORS
WAIH AND DIIYIR COMBINATIONS
AUTOMATIC WAlHING MACHINEI
Prompt-Efflcl.nt "rvlce D.PCllrtm.nt
MRS.D. D. ANDERSON
NATH'STY
SALES & SERVICE
New Castle News
Gloover on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Jerry Rushing of
Hazlehurst visited Mr. and Mrs
OU8/ Rushin&, durinll' t�\e week end
Afr nnd Mrs Paul Nevil's had
as their guests last Thurada), I\1IS
James Howard of Reidsville, and
MI S Drlggel8 of Savannah.
Misses Tarle and Venie McCol­
kle had as their spend the dny
guests Sundny Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Nesmith and Mrs. Lawson Marlin
Clom Statesboro.
MI and Mrs. J. R. Bowen spent
Sunday at Valdosta visiting their
daughter, Mr and MI8. Frank
Ohllstian and family.
h.d your chick. Coopero'iv. Mm.
s..rtl". Md 0"..". M..h ".. Ita. Ilnl
40y ••HI III., ,. .. r.,.
y••, ItIr. .,... .VI We .nd
......., .... h ,.1Ioto .Uh
._ntloo4r on. 0...-
... _ oII .._I_h
�.I,... "• ..., ,. for .,....,
hollllllr, _ hooIIh lifo.
MI. and MIS John M StrIck·
land had as their dlnnel guests
Saturday Mrs. W. B Miller and
Mrs. A C. Anderson Other guellt8
Sunday were Mr and Mrs Dewey
Ande180n of Lyons and MI Rnd
Mrs. Wilham Stllckland ot States.
bora
l\fl s Beulah Barrow of Savan·
nah has been visltmg several days
With MI lind !\Irli W W AkinS
MI nnd MIS Lorenzo Creasey
and (I\lhll ell of A ugustn wei e
hel e fOI the wcek cnd vllilting 1\h
and ltIl8 Leon Andelson nnd oth.
er leilltl\'es
l\Ir nnd MIS D D AndelSon
VISited Satuuluy afternoon With
?!II nnd 1\fJs W n AndclIwn In
llcgistel
1\11 nnd MIS Alchle HendriX
and tu.mlly and MI. Ilnd Mrs. R. F.
Anderson nnd chllrtren spent Sun­
day With Mr. and MIS. Raleigh
Andeuon
Mrs GOI don Anderson accom­
panied her little Ifl"andson, Waldo
Andelson, JI', home last Thura­
dRY on the Nancy Hanb to At­
lanta and to visit a tew days with
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Andenon and
hel new grandson Mr. Anderson
nnd MIS. Jnck Sttlckland motored
to A tlanta on Sunday for Mrs
Anderttpn
1\11 and AlIs H H Godbee had
us thell dinnm guests Sundny Ell.
der and All s J 1\1. Tidwell of Sa·
vannah, Mrs W B Miller Rnd MI
nnft Mrs J S Andel son nnd fum·
ily of Statesbolo.
Mrs A C. Ander80n'" guests
Sunday were Ah and Mrs E J
Andelson of Statesboro and Mr
und MIS GRlland Anderson and
son, Tommy
MI nnd Mrs MelVin Miller of
StatesbOl 0 and Mrs � Lillie Fun.
del burk of Cluxton were dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs W R.
FAMILY REUNION
The children and grandchildren
of the late Brooks Anderson Will
meet September 26th at the old
home place lor their lamily re·
union. A ba.ket dinner will b.
selved.
w. Sen Ie. EVu7lhtn. W. SeU-AI.o FlnaDce It Ou ....l•••
CERALD GROOVER, Mlr-A Di.i,ion of COTTON PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION
TUPPERWEAR PARTY
Mra. Colin Aklna entertahl.d
a aroup 01 ladies last "�edn.sday
afternoon at her lovel, home with
a Tupper Wear Part)'. Th. a,ent,
MIS Buater Field. of Portal, dl·
rected several gamea, after which
she demonstrated the Tupper
Wear products. The hoste8s serv­
ed UIlorted aandwichel, coconut
cake with Coca-Cola.
PIiODUCIilI
COOP ASSOCIATION
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Iouth Main Itreet Ixt.nslon
PhoneP04-UM Stat•...,..
Stilson News MARKET YOUR PEANUTS WITH YOUR
MRS. HARLEY WARNOOK
AIr and Mrs. Emory Ellington,
Misses Glacle and Elaine Elling·
ton of Montr08e, Miss Cnlolyn
Elhngton of Brunswick and MI'S
W S Green of Dublin were Sun·
day dinner guests 01 Mr and MIS
P S Richardson, JI
Mr and Mrs BIll Glenn of Val·
dosta spent lhe weck end with
Mrs Glenn's parents, 1\11 and
Afls C M Wllhams
Mrs MaggiO Atkinson of Nu·
ncz 18 VISiting her siatel, 1\1IS M
P Martin, Sr
MIS. P S Rlchaldsol1, S, , 18
the guest of hel daughter, Mrs
Hel mun Shumlln and 1\11 Shu.
mnn In Albany
1\11 nnd Mrs Ead Dtlggers of
Daytonn Beach were recent guests
of Mr and Mrs. J. F. Brown
Mrs. P. T. Blannen und Mrs
Pearl McClellan of Guyton were
Sunday guests oC Mrs. Ada Sher.
rod,
M,. and Mr. W. C Cox of Mill·
edgevllle, Min Ohristlne Dllggerl
and Steve Drifters of Atlanta
spent the week end with MI and
Mrs Dan Driggers.
Mrs. Olive Brown il visltmg Mr.
and Mrs Jack Sheppard m Pooler.
Among the students leavlOg for
GSC are Misses Glendn Harden,
Danal),n Lee, Sandra Williams
and Bruce Stokes and Olyde MUl ..
er.
GOLD KIST PEANUT GROWERS
STATESBORO PLANT
(Formerl, East Georgia Peanut Company)
It's YOUR Market YOUR Plant
o QUICK UNLOADING
o GRADING BY EXPERIENCED
PERIONNIL
o SCALEI TilTED RIGULARLY
FOR YOU
o HIGHEIT CAIH PRICIS
o STORAGI FOil GOVIIINMINT LOANI
o COMPLETE-LATEST MAIIMIT IN·
FORMATION
o You're the one that share. In net sawl....
P .T.A. MEETS
The U .'F A. of Stilson Elemen·
tary School met III the school
lunch room Wednesday after·
rioon
John Lind8ey, assistant profes·
sor of education at GSC was the
guest speaker He spoke most in·
telestmgly on IIWhat Should Be
Taught In Elementary Schools in
Preparation for High School and
Life"
MIS Dan Lee, president, presid·
ed over the bUSiness session It
was decided to have the usual Hal.
lowe'cn Carniva1 again thiS year
Min Nina McElveen won the
prize for havll1g the most moth·
ers m attendance
Mrs Lehman AkinS and Mrs
Theron Neal, he-stesses, served re·
Ireshments.
Gene Swint, Ilrst place winner
in his cla88 at the Chatham·Ef·
fmgham Motorway, was presented
a lovely trophy.
Good living includes n bolanc­
ed life-devoted to wOlk, cultule,
religiono and recreollon
and YOUR PROFIT!!
The "feel of the road" is good. and solid
••• new�typo concroto Ilvos'You tho smootho.t rldo ovorl
PORTLAND CIIMIINT A••OCIATION 501MII1ppGUlllnItI ............ 1,1IIIIJII
A 1UJl.0nal O'1'Oni.rotwR to impl'OW and utcnd 1M wa 01 COJU:1"$
�t::'en:11::n:::;::!r::u':,m:ebi'a�I��1:v"!f.
accordmg to pf8C188 engmeenng ltandarde
- not Joat
pounded mto Ihape.
New.type concrete gives a Imooth nd. Cor an
upected life of..-LO years and more There are two
aood tea80na for this The durable concrete ltaelf
8Upported by a lpecially designed subbaee gives
even greater load strength; and a new proCe8B caUed
Uair entramment" prevent. surface rougbenmg from
"lOter weathsr and de.icent.
Yet filIt cost 18 moderate, upkeep eEponH illo.... _
Good teft80DII wby concrete is preferred for tbe Inter·
.tate System nnd other UDportant roada.
THIRTY YEAUS AGO
Bulloch Time. Sept 18, 1930
!\tIS louise M BIO\\II, thc ne\\
Bulloch Count) Hed ClOSS nUlse,
IS no\\ In Statesboto IIl1d has be­
gun hOI duties
The Stlltesboro Plllllltlve n \JI.
list Chulch III confClence Illst
SutUl day ugaltl culled Elder W
H Clouse to scne COl unothel
yeal
The Register commuJ1lt�' rim
will be ODen at thc high school on
Thursday and FI tdny of next
week, on the last dote Hon Pnul
Chapman, dlrectol or ogllcultura'
education, Will speak
The choll of the 1"11 st Baptist
SELL YOUR PEANUTS AT YOUR MARKET-
Now Inl...la" Highways
ar. for U.S, cf.f.nll, ...
That's why concrete is vita) It'a
the ooly pavement that can be en·
.mee/eel to heavy loada, never
10&e8 atreqth nw...-uree mobil.
Ity and freely 80wIO, wppJy liDOI
for military emerBenciM
GOLD KIST PEANUT GROWERS
EAIT PARRIIH ITREET ITATEIBORO, GIORGIA
to be queen tor a day with her N-- ...:n C tever loving Gor Gur, our two &lI'lIe eeuae as
pugilists under four wei C I!tlll ut
Pause Is
It, though so (nr they'd both lost
every pound by Referee Momn'"
huv In� to constantly call foul (I
though I \\ ns too tu ed to ever split.
Refresliin°g an lnf'iuitlve.}Thr ee louds of laundry hud been
(Irene LaBorde Neutfer) :���C':;L�!�ld�!:; h���C\\�;�re��:� (B� Roy Powull, Oounty Agent)
The thermometer on the back Clnudu s stundntd� anyway he This Spllng you mn) have notte
Jloreh registered ninety degrees I sn}!; " the beds are made the ed the scorched eppeurunee or
It was on such n day that my house Is clean ; the cornponc but muny pine u-ccs ThiS RJlPCltlRnCC
Grandmother Thomns used to ter \\IIS mixed und tile pens nnd IS lIsuulh cuueed by "needle east,"
correct me UNo, honey, lndies hO�Jo\\1 \\CIC ready 1,0 cook fOi II fRilly common fungus diaense
penplrc, animals sweat,' but lunch Needles of trees nttucked by this
.he's gone now, and I sweat At Dot's store, ,"th the help of tl!SCISC of len turn brown flam the
�IS Friday had been u bit my two boys lind 'therefore III tip towurd the buae On some trees
rougher than usunl Lily Mae, twice the usunl time, I'd bought It IS more prevalent than others
who miraculously docs a \\ eek'a the \\ eek e giocell03 The mOl nlll1' The IlUl tly deud needles UI c either
ironmg and household elennlng III \\ I\S stili young, nnd I \\ I'IS bushed shed em-Her thun Is norrnul, or IC
one day, hadn't been nble to come Tho three of us were ready for they remmu uttnched to the twigs,
more than the USUIII amount of thnt pause thut rcf'rcahea But the their tlpa weather nnd break oft
TLC was being required fOI Ill) money \\US ever so low nnd drfvu- The dnmnge done by thiS disease
favorite professor (nnd best of nll Ins "elc e\C1 so hot Whelo could 18 slight, ulld there should be no
baby Sitters), \\ho \\as Sick In bcd, \\e f.,!'01 fenr of 11l0iLality Needle cast Is
our young Indy of five hid beon And then J lemembCled Lhu! 1II0re occunent SOIllC years than
_packed off to ml old home plnce sperlill IIltle I et-reat ] hudn't been others Its frequency depends on
there 111 nevernl months the amount of ralnfull In the
I
It s not vel) Ilopulnl though It sprmg Mols'tUi e ulds In dc\ clop.
should be !\Inybe some people- ment of this fungus
don L know "bout the unlquc sorv For rarest Htands, no control Is
lecommended Smnll tree� m the _
YUld might be sprayed when the Ir- �.�••••••-.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;.•••needieR begin to emerge This
should be continued at two week
mtervuls until the end of June
Ferbom (2 pounds per 100 gal­
lons o( watel) 01 Puratlzed agrt.
cultulIll spiny (I pint per 100 gal­
lons of \\oter) may be used
. . .
_Devine St.
Shows Up
In Pines
Oil liGHT DilLY
1IN CONCERT
j TnMM;VLOVS
� DORSEY
ORCHESTRA
[i&1&
The ,)Iuce \\US light on my
route-out De\lIIe -8trcet We
pal ked ot the door and "ent In
GEORGIA
SOUTHERN COLLEGE
SEPTEMBER 27.h-7.30.S 30
Adult. $. OO-Ch.ld.ren 60c
Soft, cool air-conditioning Tran.
quil ntmosphel e, unmru red by
/lny loud rock und loll Rendy
to SCI \ C us ell1lllo) ees, \\ hose sml!
es sho\\ cd ho\\ glad they \\ CI e thut
\\ e hud como IA Ionm-so(t sora,
whol e Plello and Frnl10ls tint and
looked (It magazines Another
cOllch ,\ Ith " pillow, \\ hm e 1 COli
tell1plntcd IYIl1I; do\\ n fOI nu eon
01 h\o befole OUI ten purty
But fllst one of the Il'SSI8tnnt.s
CUlcfull) checked Ill) cledenlmlK
Nol c\ el \ nne Clln be n clislolllel
J fOllullnlely hud the tlght nn8
\\(\IS
1'01 tCII \\Ollliel rul mlllutes I
stl etched out on the couch nnd
closed my eyes ThiS \\814 Just \\hut
------.-----­
I needed I smiled, at 1H.!Uce ,dth \\ele cnded, one of the ladlcs
the "odd, liS I hCIUd \lne of thr. summoned UR fUI OUI tea P81ty
grnndmothel tlml}lo)l.lls telling my III the noda fountnln loom, cartee
�)OlS Ilwe InslHrlllg tule] of thl.! fOI me nnd coke" and cookies for
S\\llIllll I"ox und the Redcol'lts them Wtl tull,ed with old fllends
When thell stolY nnd Ill) leRt lind mllde new ones omong the
soliCitous em pia) CIS
But the busy wolid "U3 \\1utmg'
outside An n))·t.oo shOit thllty
nllnule!! hud pRssed The ludies
thanked us fOI coming, nnd we
left, I elreshed in body and soul
as solvent as \\ hen we entel cd the
door
Yes, tillS \\ns n vOIY special
;plnce I'd been their only custo
/tnel thllt mal nlng, nnd they ROle.
Iy need clIstomC:ls !\fast of the
employers evell \\olk (Ol flell, and
I had gh en no money for that
paUBe that lefleshed Instead I
hnd Klven the only type PU) menls
thiS place "III Ilccept, the type
pU)lIlcnt that 110 one else c III gl\ 0
llIe-u Plllt of my 0\\ II life':! blood
It's the Amedclill Red ClOSS
Blood B lIlk all OevlTlO Stl cet On
1\ hCCtlC, Ilnee killing dn\ \\ hen
you necd lefleshmg, tzl It !WIlII)
tlllle They and nil of UJ mil) !Wllle
cia) lIeed \\ hut only) all CIlII gl\ e
The Stnte-Columbln, S C
Sundny, June 6, 1960
IIA Y AND PASTURE FOR
DAIRY CATTLE
Ho\\ much of a cow's product!
\ Ity IS due to breeding, feeding
or lIlunilgement7 Some 20 years
of resealch sho\\ .10 pel cent of a
CO\\ 's Ilroductlvlty Is due to here­
dlt), 70 pelcent.. to feeding and
I1lllnngement
The dah y CO\\ hus 1110\ cd to
be the most e{(lclent (allll 1Inlll1al
IT'S YOUR GAIN WHEN YOU
SELL AT, PARKER'S
PRICES PAID LAST WEEK
Monday
Tue.day
W....day
Thur.day
Friday
laturday
$16.25 to $16.SO n.t
.... $16.25 net
$16.80 - $17.SO gro••
$16.50 n.t
$16.41 - $16.75 n.t
$16.50 !let
FOR THE HIGH DOLLAR-SELL PARKER
WE BUY SIX DAYS A WEEK
PARKER'S STOCKYABD
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
NOTICE
+ Before You Buy +
Let us give you a FREE
I
estimate on:-
Remodeling
Roofing
Siding
Screens
Insulation
Car Ports
Chain Link
Awnings
Fences
Weather Stripping
Jalousies
OR ANY OTHER HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Bulloch Home
Improvement Service
PHO'WE PO 4-2644 STATESBORO, GA.
F..... T. L�ler, Jr. - Georg. C. Hltt, Jr.
'1 ne t'null VI,",,,; I...... ,............ � ... ...,_
BUIJ.OCH TIMES
Thu......'. S.p'. 22. 1110
In utllllini foralle••nd r.turnlnll'
the IIre.te.t proportlon of tho nut.
rlentll In the form of human food.
She does not compete dlreetly
with humans for IIr.ln fooda Milk
produced (rom 100 pounds TON
contains more edible food !ollds
thnn other hveltock producu
We know that feed r.tlonl (or
cows should be ge.red to their ru ..
men The "buga" in the rumen een
turn forage Into milk through
their ability to dlgelt sugarl,
8tUI ches, cellullcse, and related
compounds The bugll also convert
proteins nnd other nitrogen com ..
pounds such as urea Into am.
momu Fatty acids in the rumen
S) nthealzu the ammonia, and then
the eumen bugs build this am­
merna Into protein that can be
used by the cow in her body
As meneured by \ olume of pro.
ductlon, palatability, and amounts
voluntnrlly consumed, an ample
Bupply of tender Immature palt­
ure grass IS a more nearly per.
fect rummant r.Uon than any
other one tomge But poor quality
pasture can limit milk produc.
tion and profits In one 8tudy, com­
paring pounU8 of milk per cow
chickll, or 8·4 inch or more of
trough per boller, should be made
a aU.bl.
th.t produced on excel1ent pal" ground h.y, however, shows tb.t
ture, 100 pounds ot milk produc- the, are entirely aat1lf.etory al
produced on poor pasture with the 101e lOurce of rouahale,
ed from the poor pasture cost • • •
• &0 more than on the excellent COMFORTABLE BIRDS
pasture
Providing dairy anlmala with
good quality hay Is Important
too. FOI having good quality hay,
rellearch has established three
general rule. (1) Aim (or high
nutrient content in the growing
pl.nts (2) cut early "hen nut­
rients nre near peak. and (3) dry
rnpidly to conserve feeding value
Many feeding trials have shown
that nnlmala are sensitive to the
differences 111 compoef tions of hay
CO" e tested on high quality al­
tal(o hoy have produced 42 6
pounds of milk per day, while
cows on pcot qunllty alfalfa pro.
duced only 30 7 pounds of milk
per dn) ,
Pelleted hays (Irom finely
ground hny) alone do not seem to
be a 8atlsfactory source at rough­
age for milk production bec.use
they do not supply the degree ot
coarseness required for the main ..
tenance of nOI mal milk fat levels
ReBenrch \\ Ith wafers from un-
SUSPENSE
A Georgian, DI Crawfotd W.
Long, fust discovered and dem­
onstrated the use of ether for an­
esthetic purposes in surgical ope­
rations, in 1842
When hot" eather comes, you
otten don't feel like e.tlng 110
much This is also true for poul­
try It they become bot and un­
eemfceteble, they don't eat as
well, and all a result aren't as pro.
duetlve So, keeping your flock
cool can mean more money for
you
Going to the beach IS hke go·
tng to the attic-you never know
what you'll find In trunks -Ti·
ger, US S Barty
FOR SALE
During these wer m months
water 18 'cry important to birds
beceuae It is the primary way they
keep cool Dependmg on tempera.
ture ond humidity, a thousand
broilers at 8 weeks ot age may
consumer as much 8S 80 gallons
of water
Several helpful suggestions for
caring tor birds during hot weath­
er Include washing waterers dally,
disinfecting \\ateren, keeping
t. OUih w�rer. .lIghtly higher
than the b.ck of the b.rd and
having the water pipes I� the
ground to lower the water tem­
perature
1 gal'on "atel Jar per 100
500 Bushels· Wrens Buzzi Rye
Chemically Treat.d and Germination T..ted
79$ Germination - "$ Purity
CONTACT C. J. MARTIN, WALTON NISMITH
OR BOBBY MARTIN-NEVILl, GA.
They LEAD THE PARADE e e-e
And· We Are Proud Of Them!
. . .. .. .. ........
September 25-30 Is Being
Celebrated
Througho,ut Georgia' As
GEORGIA INDUSTRY WEEK
* * * * * ........
OfIn Recognition The Combined
Contributions Of All Industry In OUI1
Community And In Appreciation' For Them
THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF
THEelTV OF STATESBORO
ACTING FOR ALL ITS CITIZENS
WISH TO SALUTE
THESE CITIZENS OF INDUSTRY
And To InThem Our ContinuedExpress Interest
Their _ Further Growth And Development
They are all an asset to us and we are proud and grateful for them.
W. Aa BOWEN. Mayor
I v.Olllau...e UI1I1 ,"U ,"ue coucn Hno tne I uueSh l;4Ilebu n.vmg u gOUQ time
I
itulloth @timt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ES'l'�BLlSHED 1892 70th YEAR-NO. saOFFICIAL ORGAN
Flower Show
Eldel CCCII Bennett o( JeNer
!ion Cltl Mo, Will pleuch III u
speCial SCI \ it e ut the Stntesb01 a
Pllmltlve Bnptbt Ohlllch MondllY
cvening,Octobel 3 Ilt 7 30 o'clock
I hiS IS EldCl Bennett's fllst till'
to GCOI g'Itt, but nccol dmg to I c-
1}01 t5 of outstnndmg Pllmltlve
Baptists who hUH he1\1 d him
pleach thUle IS 11 �peclRl tleat III
stQl e fOI tho�u who helll Illm
EldCl 1 Hoc Scott, puStOI of
the Stntesholo chUl ch, extends n
\CI) s'leclld InVltntlOn to 1\11 meln­
bel14 IIld IlIttll ested fllemls to nt
tcnd thll-l "01 \ ICC.
Eldel 1 Roc Scott, pO!itOi of
tho S[i\tesboro Pllnutlve Baptist
ChUlch, nnn01.mces thllt beglllning
Sundo) OctobCl 2nd, nil evening
WOI ship SCI vices will beglll at 7 30
p m II1stead of 8 00 o'clock, and
P B Y F SCI vices Will begin at 6 30
p m IIlstead of 7 00 All mem·
bers are I equested to note thiS
change 111 time for evenmg ser
vices
11ISHOP STUART TO BE HERE
SUNDAY. OCTOBER 2nd
Rt Rev Albel t R StUDl 1.
Bishop of Geol gUl, will make hiS
annunl VUulutl0n to Ill1Ity EpIS­
copal Church o( Stotesboro, at
the 9 45 n In SCI vice on Sunday,
Octobel 2nd
Rev John R Wooley, pastOl of
TllIllty chul ch said, "Bishop
Stutll t IS g'reatly beloved by all
who know him nT'd IS one of the
fOl CI1)05t JJrellchel s 111 the count! y
today We 1I1e cert.uin that many
In Bulloch County Will want to
heul hllll as well as make hiS DC·
qllollltlll1ce
"
PASTOR AT BROOKLET
Ehlel (;001 �{ D Inlet hns bc
come p"stol of the Blooklet PI lin
tl\C BlnUst Chulch He succeedH
r'ltlcl W A CI umpton who hilS
become pnstul of the Fellowshl)
Chul eh It Stillson
------------
Was This You?
You lind yOUi husbnnd moved
here from COl dele, Gn You huve
uno little son YOUI husband OJ)
elites 11 I)OIlUlol 188tl1UIOllt III
Stntesbolo
If the luely descllbefl atlove will
clllI at t.he Bulloch Times office
at 26 Selbuld Stl eet, she Will be
gl\en two tlcl�et." to the picture
showing ot thc GCOIl(18 Theater
After I eceh In)! her tickets, 11
the lady \\ III call at the Swtefl
bOlO Flolnl Shop she Will be glvon
a lovely OIchld With the comph
ment.''1 of Bill Holloway, the pro
prlotor
For a (ree hair styhng, csll
Chrlstme's Beauty Shop tor .n
appointment.
The lady d�scllbed la�t week
was Mrs George Halt
CHANGE IN HOUR OF
EVENING SERVICES
Council Met
In August
Flower Show
School To
�H�lcJ.� .
"
The BuU�h Co�nt, ,C;uq�ll 'S
sponloring • Flower Show Sehool,
Coune 111 in Statesboro, October
4, 6 .nd 0, 1960
so!�e,[ ;Ia �a!�I�do:e(r:o::.::h!'�
flower 811 anging and flower show
practice
Hamilton Mason from Jackson­
ville, Flu, Will tea�h Horticul.
ture
Both at thesc mstructors nre
highly recommended, and it is telt
the council is fortunate In socur·
Ing them. Mrs Varnedo majored
In music .nd .rt at the Untve181ty
ot Not th Carolina. University of
CaUfomla and Peabody Conserva­
tory of Music She is • national
actTedited judge and Instructor in
flower arranl'ing and flower show
pr.ctice. At present she Is the
chairman of Florida State Flower
Show schools
Mr Mason Is an expel t on lar
denlng and Is kept busy lecturing,
teaching In flowel show schools,
writing al ticle8 fOi magazineR
and TV programs His book,
"Your Garden In the South," will
be pubhshed soon An article by
him cnn be read 1ft the Septembel
Issue ot Better Homes nnd Gar
dens magazines
Statesbolo Will welcome all gal
den club membelS to tho Flower
Show School Please contact the
Genelal Ohailman, Mrs Raymond
Barge, Edgewood Drive, States.
Fall Meeting To
Be Held Octo 6
The fnll _meetmg of the li'll st
DIStllCt Phal maceutlcnl ASSOCIIl­
tlon Will be held at 8 00 p m on
Thursday, October 6th at the Dc·
So to Hotel In Savannah, nccol d­
mg to WllIlnm H Bluck, Swalnl!
bOlO
AJ:e�at�:�a;�rhme��aJro�:��u���l!
tho Fiut District gloup on this
date
Mr Blnck, p'resldent of the
FII8t DI�trlcL
�
Assocmtloll, sUld
tho gloul' will hear an add I ess by
Ii 0 Moseley, of Dnwson, stnte
D8soclatlon pleslclent, entitled,
Phm mncy Tomon OW-AI e You
Rendy"" The phnlmncists will
also view u motion PICtUIC film,
"Time FOI Tarnal row II
PORTAL 4.H CLUB MEETS
(By JUl1Ie Ruth Clalk)
Th. Portal 4 H Club held
til st meeting of the year tn the
school cafeteria on Septembel 16,
I\t .1 16 o'clock, with Emm. SmaH
presiding Shirley AUen g.ve a
very insphl.ll' devotional Approx­
Imately sixty members were pres·
ent at the flnt meeting
STATESBORO, q�., THURSDAY, SEPT 29, i960 PRICE FIVE CENTS
IRobt. Scruggs Quarterback
Semi-Finalist Club To Meet.
I'he whistle (01 the first meet
In C
IIlIl of the SlntesbolO Qualterbuck
LI ontest
Club w.1I be h .."d lit the �-o.e't ast FnOday1I00Khts Countl)' Club here Octo
ber 3 with" member of the Wnsh
Pllnclpnl .James L Shmlll! of InJrlon Red!!klOs I\!! the !!11CakCl The Statelborn Blue Devila will
Statesboro High School announced J I Clements cnptaln ot the I meet the Dublin High on the Dub·thIS \\ eek that one of the school's locnl club fOI thll' 1060.111 MClHion I
lin field F alday IIIght Thl. will
'Itudents has been namod Semi stltter! thnt the lmeup fOI !!penk be the Blue Devils seoond region.l
(lI1ullst III the 190001 Nutlonnl CIS (01 the fnll 1M the most nmbl gnme
Mertt ScholillShll1 COIllIH'!titlon tlouK plogOlIll mOl lIttelllpted b) ;
He IS Hobert C Scruggs, son of the Stutm�bol 0 club Included III
1M,
lind l\hM L A Scrugb'1l of the guest list \\11) be Sl)oIt8 edl�
StatesbOlo. tors at Georgln dUllios, coucllf's
Robert.. is one among the 10,000 from the UllIver�nty of Geol gill,
high scoring students t.nkll1g the Geoig-lil Tech nnd I'-'Iorld" Stutc
N ..tional Merit Scholarshll) test Hll1lY Mehl, tOllller UIlIVCl !!Ity
I In more than 15,000 high schools or Geolglll conch unll nnw II collast spring The Semi finalist UmnlRt, \\ III be the spcukOi lit
I gloup Is composed at the highcst tho Ulllllllli Indies' lught on No
I
s�',"g J!!otudon.tk '" .,ch state vembel 7th
and In tho UllIted Stales territol The Qunltci buclcs meot euch
les MondllY e\Clllllg
Ench 8eml"'lnalist no\\ moves
a stell closel to \\innmg a four 4 H C ily.ar M.r.t S.hol....hlp to the col. - ounc
,lege of his-choice
Students "hose score on the I tall Nsecond te,t .ubstantlate their ns s ew
telt and" ho aro endorsed by their
high school, will become �-Inall.t Offl0cersIn the competition In pallt yeou
I
more than 06 per cent ot the semi
(Ina1lsts have bccome finalist" In
final phase ot the competition, the
high Bchool grade", extra--curt icu.
lar .cti)'ltles, school citizenship
and leadenhlp qualities ot the stu·
dents will be evalunted along with
theh scorea on the tests
Go••raor Era"' V•••'••r I. ac.n••110•• I••••• P..ocl.m•• l......
cl.r.n. Ocl....r 4 •• F.rm Bur••u Da, In G.or.t.. Lou'-In••h.
F.rlft F r.'l.. f.r It. co.t..illylion 10 pro.r... I. Gea"II•• GOY-
....or V I.....•• Procl tle. ..l'- .n incr..... ".,,".rahlp
.0 ..14 •••ltl. ,h 1 1.. •• ren"er .r••I.r ..... ic. •.....
C._monw••I,h. Show" , '0 hlh, I. John P. DUDe•• , Jr.,
G.or.i. f.rm lI.r••• F.'-.r••tDn P....ld.n',
�
c. Of C. Drive Rockwell Is Host National H.D.'
For Members To Meeting HereThe Statesboro Division of
Co
Rockwell Manufaatullng Com ..
ntinues pRny was host to members of theTeehmcnl nnd Standards Commlt-
.1 h k f
tee of the Llquetled Petloleum The Nollonal Home Demon8habe� n::s���een��tees�osro r:�d n��i GtS Assoclalton( re:enttYt th The tton Council meetmg was held in
loeh County Chamber of Com- �o:�a\f:�,ls �:!e�in�8 �:I�
0
Rt
e ::� Mudlson, Wis, AUl'uBt 28 through
merce ure sUII coming into the Cioishn nt Sea bland SeptembtH 1, with three ladles'
office." uecoldlng to Ike Mlnko- Membel" of the committee were flam Bulloch County attelldll1K,
Vila, challmnn of the finance com- 110m nil sections of the United MIS W L Zetterowel, JI , MIS
'lTllttee 'I would like to
congrAt-1
States and represented all the rna. AHen It Lllll1er and Miss Georgia
ulate all of the members ot the JOI producers, equipment manu. Hagin
committet' on their fme work to factUi el s Dnd safety engineers The deleK'ates are members of
date," he said, Hand aHk that each concelned with the manufacture, Home Demonstration clubs and
Hf them concentlate on n flllul distributIOn and sales of LP gas Home
Demonstration Agents
clean·up dUling thiS week
It
N W Rowand 8sslst.ant vice They left AUanta by train August
President Tiny Hili told the president of Rockwell Manufac. 27, with l\1ias Sue Stanford, South­
Jlr68S that the totnl membership to tUling CompanYI ",tates that the I
east Dish Ict �gent fOI thq__ exten ..
dute tltands at 107, and uskod that committee was well pleased With slon SCI Vice, In charge, and Mu
.nll business nnd plo(essionnl m�n the tOUI and Implessed by the 10. Ben T Amblose oC Vienna, who
Rnd women of the community get cal opelations Is second vice prcsident of the
behind the effOits of the fmance H E Rittenhouse, chief engl. GeotgiR Home Demonstration
committee and send In their neCi here at Rockwell is an ac- Council, who had charge of all
I cheeks as soon as pOSSible "Cham· tlve member of the eon'tmlttee plans for the Georgia delegation
ber of Commerce effol t IS people There were forty .. five members
'working together to accomplish
Bl0g "M"
attending the meeting from the
JOintly \Ii hat they cannot accom- state of Georgia
plish Indh:ldually." he said, "If uPreparing For the ChRllenge
each busllless wl1I make an invest , of Change" was the theme for this
ment in the future, all at us \\111 Program yeal's national meeting of mOlchave a more prosperous fut.UI e " than 3,000 homemakers, home
Checb from the Collowmg have demonstl ation agents and exten-
been received 8ince the last report Kick-Off sion workers They wore repre·Tuckel TI ucking Co, States· senting seven and one-half mil-
boro Sheet Metal Co, Parkwood han homemakers throu&'hout the
Motor COUI t, StnteRboro Florul The kick-of f meetmg fOI Bul- country who work throul'h the
Shop and Dr Zach Henderson loch County's Dig M Pallture Pro. educ.Uon.1 proat'am
- of the Ex-
Collins Frozen Foods, Southern gram was held last Tuelday night tenston Service
Discount Co, Statesboro Motor in Statesboro and was called the ,The meetln, was held on the
Lodge and Denmark Candy Co. "key meetln�' In launching the University
of Wisconsin campus,
John!on's GrocelY " Trailer Big At Plogram in this county by
where the delegates were housed
Court, Canedy Bedding Co ,Rueh .. County Agent Roy Powel1
and ted during the enUre ltay.
Ing Hotel and Paul F_ Carron. Representatives of farmers, whMI.�nYlneltuodUe"d Fwoerere.t .opnrdoud.ut••�:bUsmess people, b.nkers, govern· ,r ...
ment agencies, fertilizer dealers, Laboratory and Arllnaton Experl­
seed dJ!ulers. civic orpnlzatlons, ment Farm
scbool teachen, F.rm Bure.u .nd --------
Judnes Met Here other ••gmentll of Bullo.h Coun·'''It' ty's people were present at thll
Tbe East Georgia Council of meeting.
•
.Accredtted Flower Show' Judges
Dr Irvin M Wofford, repre-
h.14 '...lr tint f.n me.tln, In :��:�IO�!� �:c�:r,.� :!�nn�dF:��
Sta_boro Friday. The ne" of· the tremendoua r..ults of the 8011
1,ce.. for 1060-61 are F.rtllity Pr"ll'ram beeun In Bul.
PreoIdent. Mrs G Clyd. Dekle, loeh County t..o ,........ with
_Jr, lIIIIIIln; vi•• preoJdent, IIIro soli _tl"l" �ollowed by to ....
V _CooHiIce. Jr., 8.vannah. sec .. ter Corn Prom_ In 1980, and
1 etary, lin Waldo Floyd, States- now belne extended to Ufe devel­
bOrG; keaaurer, Mrs Leonard opmen� of better pastures in thIS
Boller, Au&,usta, I\nd preis re- county Dr Woffotd pledged the
I)or-ter, Mrs Louis G Christman, coopllation of the Plant Food So.
Augusta ciety in carrylna out this Big Ptt
An excellent demonstlation of PaHtule Program,
flower ananging With a Japanese Ualph Johnson of Athens, Ex·
11air, wus presented by Mrs R
I
tension Alronomist, toid the group
James Dotson of Savannah, who o( BuUoch County leaders at this
IS president of their local chap- meeting that the Big M Paeture
tel of Ikebana International Proglam meant More GUN, More
It was announced that the Beef, More l'tfllk and MOle Money
Judges nleeting tor November 11 MI Johnson said the planned
Will be ooen to the public "New Big M Proglam la a ,)hase of the
D.rectlon,·' will be the Utl. of the Soli F•• tlllty prollr.m th.t .an In­
pi ogram conducted by Mal garet creaso Georgia fal m Income by
Cochrane Cole ot Blonxvlllo, N ,200 miUion doHars by better fer.
Y Mrs Cole Is on the editorial tlUzation and better man.gement
gtaff of Flower Glower Magazine of feed, forage and pasture pro­
and holds se\ eral dogl ees in her grams Soil Telt, Liminl', Fertili·
<:hosen flcld 'lotion, Choosinl the t iK'ht gr8811
ThiS meeting will be held at
and management ale the five
the Garden Center III Augu8ta steps in this progr.m
Everyone Interested In the art of MI Johllson J)o'nted out that
.F'lo\\er Allunglng I� inVited to at- Bulloch County dairymen and beef
tend cnttle produce18 could expect a
________( $1,000,000 In.r.... In their In·
SPECIAL SERVICE AT LOCAL �1:m;r!��':tI�:I��I�ge·�:,o�e;fa�::;
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH of permanent pasture and 10,000
ncres of tempol 81 y pasture was
made to produce the maximum
gl uzlng through application of
good pi oduetlon practices In con­
nection \\Ith thiS Big M Pnsture
PloJinnm
..
County Agent Roy Powell,
ulong With committees bemg ap
pOinted to help promote this pas­
hlle plogrnm, Will CUllY mfolma­
tton on the Big M PRstUI e PIO·
gl.lm to Bullooh County farmels
ench week through newsllopels, ra·
dlo und fUlm meetlllgs 11\ nddltlon
to estubhshmg demonstrutions on
fUI m III each community
Boy Scouts Hold II F. B. Day Is
Baptist To Hold
One-Day ClinicCourt Of Honor
IScheduled
The O.....h•• River A••oel.·
Boy Scout Troop 382 held R tion will hold .n aillociatlon.l one-
Court of Honor Allilust 31 In thc F Oct 4
night .lInl. lor .U chureh ofII....
f.Uo_hip hall of tho Firat lIeth· I or .t the Firat B.ptlst Ohu.eh In
odl.t Ohur.h. Bru•• E.an.,
SheI'1
• Brookl.t, on ....Id.y, Octob.r 7th
by Monroe, Jr, Bobby JlCGreao:, October' il st.te-wide "F.rm The clinic will ltart .t 7 80 P m•nd �eb"n, Rllllltlitll' neol..d �. Bur••u D.y" In Oeorgl., O...ernor Thl. cllnl. I••ponsond bl theond .laoo bad..... < Ern••t V.ndlyer has d.dared In A..""iaUon.1 Trainlnll Union
Don Carml.ha.l. Andr.w :.r·li.UIIII. proel.matJon.lalldiq tile Mu.h effort h.. IIOne Into pr.p.·...,.IItId1j7 HolI_lI, IUo d
I
oon.��etfy. work..r......um
ration for·thls ollnl. in ord.... tho,
IIIIIk ...d "I Mooney .....lved"fHot.lIur••u F.deratlon tt> the' .om. It miebt m.ot a n••a >9f our
cI.. b.dps monwe.lth churchol eftectively ..
John McCormack und Henry, The followIng will serve as elin.
McCorm.ck received hfe badges Georgia I ,?overnor V"ndiver, ld' leadelS
Six Scouts, Oharles Black, Dan-lin luulna- the proclamation, de·
B k D C ichael clared the Farm Bureau
Federa· Deacons, GOalIe S Mikell, AK·
�nr r�:�o�maet� Joh��lcCor� tlon and the various County Farm soelational l\f1ssion_!lfY, churchmackYand Johnny Tuckel recel\cd /Bureaull had 'contributed much t" beusulcla, C K Everitt, pastor
a total of twent),.nine Merit 1 the prolre,.., prosperIty and hop
ut Portal ond Union, church
b d h h ted by p,ness of the fnrm Il6ol"e of this clerks,
A , Lynn, pastol ut Emit
c:u::lo:: I�nd:e�h:::s:�ey hod state" Grove Ulul Harville, pulpit com·
k d I Express,"g that the organazu. mlttee., W Marvin Taylor, paswor e
I d (f tl d tal nt Fzlendl4hlp, nominatingThe families nnd friends of the
I
t un ean 0 more e ec ve nil
commltteos WeAley Arnold,
boys were invited to attend At conRt�lIctlve WOI k ,�H1d rendel a I church ushel fIi, Eall Wellborn,
the conclusion of the plog-ram re· Kreotel flenice
to our Common
I 'I I I L I' Swcnlth" by 8ubstnntmJly IIlCI uns pURtOI nt "nce( on n, 01 {II tipfreshments wele served by a com� I pel committees Lewis Taylormittee from the CnlsadelS clllss inK the membclshlp In el\ch of th,e )a�tol at Pine 'Grove, reCTeatlo�
of the First Methodist ChUlch, 1169 counties, Governor �!,"divel s �ommlttee, Mittry Taylor, mem­
sponsor of the troop Edward 0
I :r:c��:�t:o:tact�"�o U!:�k ::=er�:r bel at CalvolY ChUlch, chulehCOile Is Scoutmatiter I for the best mtere!t of aglicul council, Kent L Gillenwater, pasture nnd our state and nutlon .. tOl at. Brooklet, flower commillce,
Pittman Po-TA I M •• Hnmp Smith, m.mb.r at
I W 5 C S TO HOLD STUDY
Brooklet
Met Septo 21 II COURSE NEXT WEEK Se-v-e-n-D-l0g-l0tMIS A M Brns\\ell, Jt chnil
The Marvin Pittman PTA II man of Mis�ionary Education ofmet Wednesday evening, Septcm- the "'irst Metho(lIst Ohulch W S Numb PIber 21 at 8 00 o'clock In the 8chooll C S, announce� a study course on er CII1auditorium With Mrs John 1\101 till
I".nto
All the Wolld .. "One World
the pi esldent, presiding 01le MiSSion" arc the textbooks
PhThe officers for the Mnrvln I Speaker fo. Mond,,�. October 8rd For onesPitman PTA this year Rle at 4 00 p m will be 01 Georgia
Plesldent, Mrs John Maltll1 vice' Watson Tuesday mormng Octo
president, MIS J E Bowen JI , bel 4th at 10 GO a Ill, 1\IIS Jean
seclcta y, MIS George DWlI1cll ClIlikel Will be the Sl)enkel
tlen8U1el, M18 MOlvln Peed und
I
The nUlselY Will be opell f�l
program chauman, I\IJs Cnll I)re school ohlldlen
Franklin __
M. Pa{{ord, prll1clpul of the
school, stated thel e Will be mal e
boro-phone PO 4 5632 to ma:ke cOUises at fel cd at he Aim VIII Pitt
reservatIOns 01 (or turthel infor- '"'man school thiS yea I He IIltIO­
maLlon ... duced the toculty and student
��::�:;� ;���h:�:t:�1 t��I�\;,��, ��fc
teen of them have thClr Mastcl'sl
Degl ee nnd the others are WOI k
I
109 toward thClr Mastel's DCg'1 ee
MI'S Call ....rankhn, plOglll1l1
chmrmnn IIltloduced the spcnker,
Josh LatHer ,vho gave an exccl­
lent talk on "Youth-The Commu I
IIlty's Concern/' ThiS tOPIC Will
be the theme of the PTA for I
the year
'!lhe second glude won the awuld
fOI the largest pClcentnge of IIUI r
ents pi esent A SOCial haUl WilS
enjoyed 111 the lunch loom after
the mceting with the executive
committee acting us host I
RALLY DAY SUNDAY. OCT 9
I
JOSEPH B J COLLINS. A.rm,,",
AT FIRSrr BAPTIST CHURCH i�ldO Cg:i"I'IIl�o�'. �:t �: S��:��S:�:�,
, Rally Duy Will bl.! obsci ved by will be I etul n1ng to �tllte Side In
the First Bal)tist ChUl ch of Stutes Octobel II ftel fml�hmg 9 thl ee­
bOlO on Sunday, Octobel 9 With year tOUI of duty at F'lIll1k(ort,
high attendance goals bemg �et Germany All mnn Colhns, be
for all of the serVlce8 on that dllY fore depurtlng flom his 1\S5lgn
B B Morlls hns been nnmed ilK ment In (,elmany, wt!nt all " (ur
Rally Day challmnn fOI thiS yell1'llOUgh
nnd mude u tOUI of EUlope,
and he IS now busy mokmg fmal mcludmg VISits to London, 11\
plans for the day's actiVIties As which he suw the wOlld famous
slstlng him m 8ettinl up goals for I museum lind Bucklllgham
Palace EXECUTIVE COM. TO MEET
the day are Cari Boyd, TI a1l111lg A If) a<tunte of Southellst Bul
Union, director, and Jimmy Gun·
I
loch Hilh School, Ail man Collins Thc executive committee of t e
ter, supellntendent of the SUII- will be In Bulloch County fOI Pittman Uark Methodist Ohulch
day School about twenty days before gomK Will meet TueHday, October 4th
Goals for the day Will be an- on to finish his fOUl year enlist at to 00 n m In the churcH Ii
..
nounced next week ment In New Mexico brlllY
Plans III e undel way lit the
Statcsbolo Telephone Com puny to
convel tits "Poplar" exchunge to
the umversnl Keven digit numbCl
mg plnn HS II110thCl step toward
pi oVldtng the people of StlltesbOl 0
with dlrect.dlstance dlahni: ThiS
meRIlS that the "POpIRI" 01 'PO"
III flont of euch numbCl IS to be
completely ehmlnnted nnd I epluc
ed With the digit!! "7' dnd "0"
As un exumple the lIumbCl PO
4 2999 Will become 764 2999 Ac
tunlly no telephone numbel IS be
109 changed
If you Will note all yOUl dud,
the letter "P" Cl)IICSllOnds With
the number "7" ulld the letter
'0" Call eS)londs With the numbel
"b"
Reuhzlng that the bUMmeKs men
of Stnteliboro widely advertlie
thell numbel, the management of
the telephone compnny udvh�es
thnt the chllnges will not be com
Illeted until the J 902 directory IS
published SubscllbCls Ule ad·
vl�ed howevCl, that on all new
advCl tlSlng they should muke the
chunge Just reilluce the 'PO"
With the "'1U" ond you huvc YOUI
new numbO!
YOUI telephone compHny Ie
gl et!> thlS Inconvenience but "sev
en (hglt" numberlnK' IS rapidly Ie
plncll1g ex( hnnle!S thloughout the
nation
Beginlllng October " 1960, nil
unpublished and new SUbscllbel
numbel Ii will use the seven digitI!
Blue Devils
Win35ToO
(By Joe Axelson)
State!l.bolo Hlue DeVils ..acored
in e\ el.) qUill tcr 111 thel! game
Inst Fllduy IlIght on their home
field to upend the Cochrun Roy ..
als, 360
StutesbOlo scored tint with
four mlnutCR left In the openinl'
period WIth a seven yard pus
II om Jimmy SeeD I ce to fullback
Lindsey Johnston Austol You.
mans SCOI ed flom 12 yards out in
the second quarter, and then on
the lust 8cllmmaKe play o( the h.lf
'UII1I6 MUllley chmuxed a 64.yard
dll\e "Ith none yald plunge
Stutc�b01 a I eceived the second
It/llf kick-off anti on 'the flnt play
Voumulls 81H lilted 54 yardll un·
touched fOi the fourth score
Cochum, IlRced by quarterb.ck
"�ddle Van 8uI en nnd halfbaek
Sidney Jonos, ,rained most ot Ita
The, Bulloch County 4-11 Coun. eltcht ttrst duwlIs durmg the relt
cil officerK 101 )060-61 wele in- ot the game, but coultl not pene ..
stalled at the regular meeting on trate beyond the State.boro 29
September 21 at the Homemakels' The last Blue Devil lleore came
Center Bill Smith, I)retlldent or on a brilliant 66·yurd punt. retura
the council called the meetinK' to by Youman. down the riaht lid.­
order anti pi eHided dUllng the
\
line Scearce converted from
meeting placenlcnt tollowln, the firat four
The officel'S that \Yere Instul1ed tnuchdowns He aetuaU, mad. a
are 8ft follows Senior €ouncil fifth, but a major pen.lty forced
prelldent, Annette Mitchell, boys' him to then pao 11' y.rda to .nd
vi•• pr•• ldent. Bill Smith. girl.' I Randy Simmons for the 81thvice president. Sue Belcher. 8e�. point
retar,-treasurer, Garland Ne-I
Youm.ns pined 88 yard. from
smith, reporter. Thom.. Joynur, !lel'mm... on onl, tour cam••
p.rUamentlldan. 1I.I.n Belcher: and "anley added 78 In 12 trl..
prol'ram cOl1louttee. B.rbar. Ken-
\
to lead Statelboro. Jon.. ",n,d
ne�y, N.ncv Mdlall, J.ne Lanier 37 yards in elrht carrlet tor each ..
and M.ureen Oulnette r.n'. belt offenll•• etfort.
Junior Council. prelident, Pr.· nann, Bray lleed 0'" on ....
th.1 Jenkin., IIlrlo' vic".pr••id.nt,
I
fen.. for ltat..bo"" aIattc wItIa
Bobby LJnn Jenkins, bOYS' vice Sceare. .nd J........ JIa.,.
p_ldent, Mart}' NHmlth; s••re- DJIIn aad .111,. �"..
ta.-y.tte..qr.r, Loul.e Mitch.ll; ban for c.c.imlfi.
�
parll.mentarlan, Lu.....l. Bmlth, •
-
reporter, Vernon 1I0ward; pro· �--t '11-.1..11..6gram committee, Jilno Mitchell I: l1'li .....1'....nnd JI....,. Rled••
Aftar Ult� InHtallatlon o( otn- T Ord 0eerH, Mias Elnmileth Ilackel, In 0 CIID
tern.Uonal Fllrlll Youth "�xchanKe
Student from Germuny wu� gue�t
D.pe.ker MI.. nacke. ,hawed eaconsBlldes of her country pertalnill!: to
custom8 and fnrming mtJthod!i
The Flr.1 B.ptlst Ohur.h of
State8bolo wlll 01 tlaln three men
os deucollK on Sunday, October 2,
durin" the evunin" worship hour,
beginning at 7 30 o'clock. Thote
to be ordained are Dr. J. Curthi
110••• love•• In thl••r•• will �nj� E T Mulll. and F C. Park.
be Interested III tho Fh Itt Annual '}lhe church
•
recently elected
Quarter lJor�e Show and nolleo these men for a juul.ye.l term of
hOa::h �:1�a;�eK��:o, ���":n ��� SOl vice on the activo board ,d dea·
tober 8th, sJJOIlsured by the Woy T�::G' ���':I� \:::. :':�!�::te:�:i
neabolo Lions Club had Illeviou81y been ordained andIn addition to tho re�18telcd
laened on the active board of th,eQualter lIoue ch,!!ses nnd Hodeo, church They Die Lt Col LeRoythele will be many clnsHcl'I 101 CowalL Hemy S BUtch and C. J.
pleasure hOI Kel!J Matthews"'
Mrlll J \V Bailey show KeCIO· The pastor of the ehurrh, Rev.
lal y, wiHheR to cxteml, on behalt J Robert Smith will be .....d
of the Lions Club, nn invltution in the 01 dinatlon' service by J.mea
lIo all local hor�e owncr� to par· W Guntel retllmtJ' chairman and
llclpate Fully blunks und 111 J Bllllltley Joh�80n, Inco�lnltfOlmallon Will Kindly bo sen\! on cholrmn"
IcqUl!st to 1\lIs J W RUllcy, Will. The public Is cordinlly Invited
dy 11111 Hunch WllyneMbulu f," to flUent! this Rer\ Ice
Quarter Horse
Show Oct. 8
DEAL FAMILY TO HOLD
ANNUAL REUNION OCT
SOU rHEAST BULLOCH
FHA MET SEPTEMBER 14
(By Blllio 1I0se Sande ... '
The f" Rt meetmg of the South ..
eugt Bulloch Ohnpter at the Fu ..
tUle BomemnkClg of America wall
held Wednesduy, September 14
CUlol Godboe, preSident, presided
OVCI the bU81nesR mcetmg The
new membel s were welcomed by
Nuncy McCnll, Nlkl Ansley and
Jacqllllu JoneM DelOl es Wllliama
told of hel eXIlCllences at a Lead
el8hll) Confelence, which she at·
tended In June Rt State FHA
Cuml) A most Interesting report
on the RcLlVILles nt the camp was
given by Beth Aycock
The pi ogl am, entitled "Getting
ro Know Our F Ii A" was an Of­
Iglnnl skit written by Shirley Jen ..
klll'1 Those pOI ttclpatlng In the
I
progrnm WCl e Ann Savage, Jans
l unler Jocqulta Jones, Lind.
Strickland und FI1y'e Martin
AHel the plOgram de1lclous re­
fl e1111ll1ents wei e flened by Sherry
Lamer and the members ot the
executive committee
MIH J H Hinton is the advisor
of this chool organizatIon.
The t.enth 1111nllul I eumon of
the Denl flul1Ihcs will be held all
Sundny Octobel 9th Ilt rtcthle·
hem I'rllmtlvc BUl1tlst C�IIICh,
west of StntesbOl 0 JnmeM L Denl,
'I , pleSldellt of the leUll101I un
noullced toliuy The pi OJ.{I um Will
beg-III ut 11 30 II m "lUI H 1110
glllm, nf�el winch It <llnliel on tile
Jrlound will be gel vcd Those at
tenchng III e asked to bllllg It bus
ket lunch
'JIhe Delli fllmilles Include IUllny
membels who do"n thlough the
yeliis hRve contllbutcd mllch to
the development of Suuth GeOi
gin lind all members o( tlte vn
I ion!! fnnllhes III C 10\ Ited to at
tcnd
NEW HOPE W S C S MET
WEDNESDAY. SEPT 21
I\1IS RupClt Clurke wnM ho�tess
fOI the Septembel meetlllg of the
New Hope W S C S nt hel home
on Wedne!)duy IIftClI\OOll, Rep
tember 21st
�h'S (icolge Hugan, MIS Ru
pel t Clarke und 1\11 � Wulluce Hu
gan presented the pi oglam
Aftcr the progrum the bu�une�
meeting WII� held with tho pres
Ident, Mr!i JumeH Clalke, plc!ild
Ing The t.feasul er's I eport was
gwen by MI8 George Hagan
PlanR wei C t}lade (01 homecom­
Ing on November 6 at the church
After the busme88 meeting a so·
cial hour was enjoyed ana retre.li..
ml'nUJ wei C served by the hosten.
EPISCOPAL GROUP TO HOLD
STUDY MEETINC OCT. 3....
The Episcopal Church _ womell
and their husband. will hold their
October study meetlng pn Monday
night, Oftober Srd The lJ!._eetin
will be h.ld I the ])�rl.� hOlls.
beclnnlng at ij .00 o·cloek
'
De.n P.ul F C.rroll, OOol"ll'la
South.rn Coli.... , .. iU be tho lI'U,.t
speaker All visiton are welcome.
